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Local Insurance 
' - - Agency Honored

The Insurance Agency of Bond 
Collier received an award of 

Certificate of Distinction from 
ri the Texas Fire Insurance Com- 

’ ('mission last week, which they 
.‘t.eaaiu'0 very highly.

. , This award was made to the
-agency in Santa Anna, showing 

, "the lowest ratio of losses for the 
' year 1934., Premiums on the 

business written by the above 
agency during 1934
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"H e P rofits  Most W ho Serves Best"

Congress Votes
Bonus Bill

South and Blanton Among 
Supporters of Patman Bill

Congressman C. L. South of 
Coleman voted for Patman’s 
bonus bill when that measure 
providing for payment of the 
$2,000,000,000 soldiers’ bonus was 
passed by the House Friday by a 
3i8 to 90 vote.

Vote of other Texas Congress- 
exceeded men. as reported in a Washing'

.$8,000.00 and
only $10.65.

the losses were

Contract Awarded for 
Water Improvement

.•i'*i,!nie.contract for the extention, 
and lading .of larger mains,under 
tbe’PWA protect, voted uoon last 
fall; was awarded to the F. C. 
Youmap, Construction Com.oany 
of Houston, Thursday evening at 
5 o’clock.

The lowest bid, out o* seven
teen submitted w^s $29,156 90 
and the PWA engineers present 
recommended its acceptance,

ton dispatch of The Associated 
Press, was as follows:

For: Blanton, Cross, Dies,
Eagle, Johnson, Jones, McFar- 
lane, Mahon, Mansfield, Mave
rick,- Patman, Patton, Rayburn, 
Sanders and Thomason, 

Against: Buchanan and Lan- 
ham.

Kileberg of Texas, For the bill, 
paired with another Congress
man who was against.

— — •— o—— :—
Arrant-Hefner

Miss Eva Nell Arrant and Mr. 
Hays Hefner were married Sun- 
dny  evening in the First Bap- 

and it was so done by the City tlst Church of Coleman follow- 
Commlssion. ing the regular preaching ser-

— ;------ o------------ - vices. Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor
Mr, end Mrs. W. E. R a f a l e  of the church, read the impres- 

- and. children sn°nt . last, week- sive ceremony, 
end with revives at Belton and Mrs> Hefnsr, the daughter of 
Bartlett. Their daughter. Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arrant of 
Armenia, who is a stud°nt in the Shields Community, was a 
Marv-Hardin Baylov at Belton student in the Sealv Hosoltal 
accompanied them to Bartlett school o f  Nursing. For the wed-
Sunday, where they were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Ragsdale’s 

^parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hair. 
Sunriav was Mr. Hair's 84th 
birthday anniversary, '

... ■ :  .1------O-— ;------
■ ■"Ollie Brown of Waller is visit

ing this week in the home of 
; his father, W. B.' Brown and 
family. Mr. W. B. Brown has 
tk  i a very ill for several Weeks.
- Mrs. Burton Phillies of Dai- 

-2.-1 spent the weekend in the 
*i;ome of her grandnarents, Mr. 
!£*U Mrs. W. B. Brown.

-------—O—---------, ■
:r Mrs. J. Ed Ba'tjett returned 
•home this week ■ from Baton

ding she wore an ensemble of 
navy sheer with white acces
sories. Mr.-Hefner ts the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hefner, and is

Centra! Colorado 
Water District Gets 

Favorable Report
This editor accompanied M. A. 

Edwards, Vice President of tho 
Santa Anna National Bank, W. 
DuBois, Station Agent for the 
Santa Fe Railway company, and 
Rex Golston, local manager of 
the Santa Anna Gas company, 
to Austin last week, where we 
joined Mayor Scarborough, Sam 
Cooper, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and Hon. 
Wade Golson, former Represen
tative, of Coleman, and appear
ed before the committee to con
sider the application of Cole
man county to create a Cen
tral Colorado Water District, 
embracing the territory of Cole
man county.

Glad to say that the com
mittee gave us a very courteous 
hearing, and reported the bill 
out favorable, with only one 
dissenting vote,

In this connection, there are 
many things about Coleman 
county so different from other 
counties it is in a class to 
itself in several respects.

There are twelve creeks, or 
tributaries that head in Cole
man county. We can build sev
eral storage dams for water in 
this county without any claim 
from adjoining counties that we 
are interfering with their water. 
We also have first rights to 
water, that falls in Coleman 
county if we can manage to 
store it and maintain it for the 
domestic or other purposes con
fined to ou- use and privileges. 

The proposition is1 to build

Lindsey Sees Mar
riage Ties Slipping

LOS ANGELES, March 19 (AP) 
—Judge Ben Lindsey, famous 
dlvo ce court jurist, predicted 
Tuesday the early doom of mar
riage in America —-"unless we 
open our eyes to reality and 
change our whole concept of 
the relation of the, sexes.” 

Soberly, and with hone of the 
hysteria of the professional 
viewer with alarm, he said in 
an Interview that “ free love, 
domestic chaos and sexual an
archy are at hand.”

As a remedy, lie prescribed a 
turn to science, religion and ed
ucation. He said he is for the

District Parents 
and Teachers to 

Convene in Coleman
The District Conference of the 

Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers will convene in Cole
man April 3rd and 4th at the 
High School Auditorium.

This in an opportunity for 
Parents and Teachers, also oth
ers, who are interested in Child 
Welfare, to hear some o f the 
best speakers in the State, and 
at the same time to, catch a 
glimpse of Just what the Con
gress of Parents and Teachers

Next Trades Day
To Be Different

A different program will be 
offered to the vislto s on our 
next Trades Day, Tuesday, April 
2nd.

Community clubs from over 
the district will display their 
skul, wares, art and such like 
in the show windows of the 
several business houses in the 
City, and compete for honors 
with their exhibits.

Cash prizes will be offered for 
the best display and the most 
attractive windows. Second and 
third prizes will also be offered. 

This feature of the Trades
“old fashioned” marriage. place 

Marriage, the judge declared, April 3rd. There will be two 
has been rigid and unyielding night sessions in which the men 
to the forces of a new social of the Communitv can attend, 
and economic situation, of which A banquet will close the meet- 
the rising tide of-.divorce and ing Thursday night and anvone 
common law.marriage are only wishing to attend rn.av do so. 
two evidences. The price of the plate will be

The fo' ces of this new day, 50c. 
dislocating religion’s balance All delegates should register 
staff and education’s brake, Wednesday morning- and by all 
have permitted the vast motors means should take their Mem- 
of human nature to run free, be ship Cards as this is Election 
driving close to a social catas- Year, and it will be necessary to 
trophe, he added. have, them in order to vote.

“There’s only one remedy. The ------ —-o -----------
aid of science must be called FOPMER COi.r^AN r'rirr-’Tv

is doing.
The formal opening will take Dayevents should ceate consld 
ace at 1:00 p. m. Wednesday, erable interest, and bring to

gether a; large aggregation of 
people. The windows will be 
turned over to the several clubs 
in the rural communities, and 
such cooperation as is needed 
will be furnished by members of 
the association.

----------- o------ :—
McEIrath-Stiles

and we must then turn to our 
religion and our .education to 
meet the altered conditions of 
the day.” • ;

Case Shocked Him

CITIZEN DIED IN LUBBOCK

W"lton Winn, who lived a few 
miles northeast, of Santa Anna 
on what was known for many 
years aftev his departure at the 

became a giant in the field of Winn Ranch, where he lived for 
social thought several years ago about 20 years and reared a fine 
when he instituted his lawyer- family of children, died at his 
less divorce court and the Court home in-Lubbock, last Thursday all his life.

The fragile little! man, who

Miss Alene MeElrath of Cole
man and Mr, Bill Stiles, drove to 
B ownwood Tuesday afternoon 
and were united in marnage at 
the home of Dr. Karl. H. Moore. 
Dr. Moore, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in ,B ownwood, 
read the impressive ceremony.

Mrs. Stiles is the daughter of 
Mr; and Mrs. W. C. MeElrath of 
Coleman, and is well-known 
there. Mr. Stiles, the son of M. s. 
Ella Stiles and the late A. T. 
Stiles, has lived in Santa Anna

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collier
celebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary Saturday by holding 
open house. About thirty friends 
called during the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Collier lived near 
Giddings after they were mar
ried until 1900, when they moved 
here, and have continued to 
make their home. Mrs. Collier 
was Miss Delitha Tate.

All their eleven children are 
living. They are Mrs. A. T. 
Stiles, Sam H. Collier, Mrs. W. A. 
Hall, and Mrs. J. C. Grantham 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. J. E. Hall 
of Ancho, N. M„ W. F. Collier of 
Oakdale, La., M-,s. P. M. Rice 
of Hamilton, N. A. Collier of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. J. B. Baker of 
Abilene, L. C. Collier of Atlanta, 
Ga., and J, W. Collier, Jr., of 
Fort Worth. There are seven
teen living grand-children and 
four gre-'t-grandchildren.
•Both Mr. arid Mrs. Collier are , 

almost 79 years old and are in 
fairly good health. Hie News 
joins othe>- friends in wishing 
for them “Many Happy,Returns, 
of the Day.’’ .

Heart of Texas Golf League

, u A r — -................. ....... ........Of Social Relations in Denver, flow in g  a paralytic, stroke a
employed by the Queen Theatre 0ne, two, or more malor storage recently handed down a deci- few days earlier, 
here. The young couple was ac- projects in Coleman county, and sion here in a “quadrangle” di- Mr. Winn was 78 years old at
companled to Coleman by Mrs several smaller or minor storage vorce battle, with allegations of the time of his death, and was
Ofa Mae T'aylor and Tommie pojects in the county to. tide wife trading. •
Cooly and Charlie Byrd of us 0ver during extreme drouths, The case shocked him — even
Brownwood, and Miss Myrtle such as we have suffered during through the insulation acquired
Cantrell, Mrs. Muriel Engel, and i933 and i934) and divert- 75 ‘ during years of experience.

psreent of the State advalorem And so Tuesday he discussed, 
taxes for the next twenty years,,- for the first time In seve al 
to retire the bonds'. If we under- years, his views of the changed 
stand the bill It is to authorize 
the citizens of Coleman county 
to borrow the money needed, in

Alrin Burden of Santa Anna.
They are at home in the Van 

Dalsem apartment.
------— -o— ——  .

BABY BRINSON BURIED HERE

!

Glenda Ruth, the little four any sum up to $500,000 from the 
Rouge, La., where she has been months oldjdaughter of Mr. and for water conservation

projects In Coleman county, 
build our storage dams and re
claim some of the losses incur
red due to the recent drouths,- 
which, from the water stand
point, are not yet relieved.. The 
interest and principal payments 
on the 
twenty

visiting in the home of her Mrs. G. A. B-inson, passed away 
; daughter, Mrs. R. A. Allbright in Bangs Thursday afternoon 
and- family. and was brought here Friday for

—---------o------ ------  burial. Rev. J. R. McCorkle con-
: -. Miss Lois Moore has returned ducted the funeral services, 
to the Sealy Hospital School of Fo"mans of Bangs, was In 

-Nunsing after spending several charge.

status of marriage.
“I am supposed. to be an ad

vanced thinker in this field,” 
he said, “but nevertheless I  am 
for.a good ' old-fashioned mar
riage until death do us part. The 
pioblem Is to get it that way.

“I believe our grandparents 
were happier and spiritually 
more successful than we are. 
Whatever we may think of their

district organizer for the Town 
send plan, old age pensions.

His remans were shipped to 
Marquez, in Leon county, Texas, 
for burial, passing thru Santa 
Anna Friday evening.

Deceased moved from these 
parts to the west if we remem-. __ ~  .
ber correctly, in the year of The .Church will begin a ‘Chr- 
1912. He moved to Lubbock 13 lstian Action Revival" Easter 

where he lived until. Sunday and will continue for

Following the ceremony the 
young couple went tho the home 
of the bride’s parents, where the 
hrimediate families enjoyed: the 
wedding supper. Later they 
drove to Brady, and 'retuned 
here late Wednesday. They are 
at home on the Stiles farm 
north of town.. ■ • ■

------- — o— :-------’ ;
CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIVAL

’ The Heart of Texas Golf Lea
gue met here Sunday afternoon, 
and organized for this year. J. 
T. Garrett w\s elected president, 
and R. I. Bowen, Jr. of Coleman 
was. elected Secretary-Treasurer.

Playing will becrin next Sun
dav. and every Golf riub includ
ed in the League will visit eve^y 
other club. The schedule calls 
fo- games every other. Sunday 
until August 4. Santa Anna will 
go to. Bn dv next Sunday, and 
the Coleman group will go to 
the Phil-Pe-Co club, whteh is 
composed of Plavers from Rising 
Star end Cross Plains.

Ballinger was added to the or
ganisation, and Brownwood and 
Dublin have withdrawn.

A- complete schedule will be 
ready for next week’s paper. ■

—------o-----------
Lions Club Host to Winners

months In training in a Hospi
t a l  In Dallas.
„ ....... ..—o------------
' ■vriMrs. J. M. Childers, Miss Fay 
Childers, and Mrs. Jim Robin 
and. son Tom visited Rev. and 
Mrs, T. D. Moo-e and other rel- 

, atlve3 in Comanche last week
end.
, '  o------------

- ,.i W: J. Steward of Eldorado was 
■ dtv'Santa Anna on business Wed

nesday.
, ------------o------------- •

„ .Mrs. P. M. Rice of Hamilton 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

' J. W. Collier Sunday.

years ago, 
his death last week.

The old Winn schoolhouse. 
which was wrecked only a few 
years ago when several schools 
in that community were con
solidated, took its name from 
Mr. Winn. He was a good citi
zen, and reared a very splendid

CARD OF THANKS
ideas, those ideas are gone and 

amortization plan, for the old-time home, based on it, family in Coleman county. "The 
years, will be approxi- has either passed or is passing.” writer remembers spending sev-

2SK5X

We wish to thank each and 
everyone of our friends for the 
kindness and svmpathy shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our dsar baby. Especially do 
we thank those for the beautiful 
flowers.

Mr. and M-s. Gorman Brinson 
and relatives.
.------;----- 0------- '---- '

Guests in the J. L. Boggus 
home last week-end were Mrs. 
Rov Pettus and children of Bre- 
ckenridge.

" n a

mately $29,000 annually if the 
entire amount is used. However, 
we will have to r-fund only the 
amount used after the projects 
are surveyed and aporoved by 
the State Board of Water En
gineers. Coleman county’s tax- long as it ministers to their own 
able values, based upon the 1934 passions and pleasures they find
renditions, is about -Twelve.Me
llon'Dollars. The state adval
orem tixes for Coleman county, 
based uoon the present rate of 
35c, Is $42,000 per year. Seven
ty-five percent of this amount, 
or $31,500 is to be diverted from

In its place, Judge Lindsey eral nights in the Winn home 
said, there has come a flippant, during the year of 1909, while 
inesponsible attitude toward working m this territory, and 
marriage. still cherish the friendship ot

“People today regard marriage Mr. Winn and his family. We 
as a tempora y affair, and as have a letter before us, address

ed to the Santa . Anna News, 
written by Mrs. T. E. Crites, a 
daughter.of Mr. Winn, who fur
nishes the News of the passing 
of Mr. Winn. Upon investigation 
we find Mrs. Crites was, before, 
her marriage, Miss Kate Winn, 
whom we remember quite well 
and erijoved her comnany upon

two weeks. The pastor will do 
the preaching, assisted by local 
talent. The illustrating of reli
gious songs will be featured each 
night, and special music. All 
churches are invited to assist In 
these services, as the meeting is 
•for the entire community. - 

Next Sunday the enureh will 
observe a day of prayer, with 
services both morning and night. 
Talks will be given by diffe ent 
members. The--, anniversary of 
the church will also be observed 
and the early history be given 
by Dr. Tyson.

____. ty meet

The Lloits Club had as their 
quests fori- luncheon Tuesday the' 
county winners In debate and 
essay .writing, together with 
their sponsors. Ernest Lee 
Womack sponsored- the debating 
team,-Misses Emma John Blake 
and Helen Martha Zacha; y, who 
have the. honor of winning in 
several contests, and procuring 
a unanimous vote at the County 
Meet last week

Miss Mattie Ella McCreary 
sponsored Essav writing, and 
Miss May Campbell won the de
cision of the judges at the coun-

Victor Weslcyans Entertained
it acceptable. When that ceas
es they go to a lawyer.” 

Economic Conditions .
He believes the economic con

ditions of modem life, in which 
women compete with men in 
and for jobs and under which

.auam&usftHSS ^.enrstoa.te ! “ ^ elnw ™ en] ; . ^ i t  is difficult, or even impossible, several occasions while in the

' A Satisfaction - - •
= ■= Well Founded

There is a degree of a well found- 
, ed satisfaction in the knowing that 
/when you have a thing done, it is 
done in the right way, and by a res

ponsible institution operated and 
/  managed by home people.

C  .The old wash-day drudgery can 
jv , he; scratched o ff from your book of 
|V - Worries by letting us do your laundry

r. /  - The most modern methods of san- 
’ station and the use of modern mach- 

/  inery are some o f the worthwhile 
tliMgs to Consider when- you let us do

work, 1 ^

Interest and sinking fund on 
the bonds. If our intemretatlon 
of the supposed project, is cor
rect we are very much sold on 
the Idea, and are using our best 
efforts to get the bill th~u the 
Legislature and get the project 
in operation.

While in Austin we also as
sisted Judge Courtney Gray, the 
present Representative In this 
district, formulate the bill to be

for men to marry between the 
“ideal” ages of 20 and 30 have 
caused this.

“If men don’t marry until af
ter 30,” he said, “It means 
women are forced to a life of 
celibacy, unless under the guise 
of some other form of relation
ship they yield to the demands 
of nature. -

“I predicted seven years ago
. . . . ,, _ _ that In 10 years the number of

presented tô  tha Legislatjr'e for djvorc;s granted would equal
the number of marriage licenses

Winn home. (Pardon this per
sonal reference). We- extend 
sympathy to the bereaved.

• ----------- O----- ------ ■
Special Service at the First 

Christian Church. Come; See; 
Help paint the First Christian 
Church hi one night, Anril 4th, 
7:30. A prog am is being ar
ranged for that night.

--- ;--------o-----------
Mrs. A. M. Duff of Bowling 

Green, Kentucky, returned to 
her home this week aftev vlsit-

MembCrs of the Victor Wesley 
Sunday School Class met last 
Thursday night at the- home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue for 
their regular monthly social 
gathering. Mrs. P. P. Bond, who 
moved the next day to Abilene, 
was especially honored at the 
meeting.

Thirty-five guests reported a 
most enjoyable evening. Games 
were arranged and directed by 
M s. Jim Daniell, Mrs. Tom Mills, 
Mrs. Hardy Blue and Miss Bettie 
Blue, co-hostesses. Miss Blue 
is teacher of the class.

. --- :-------O-----------
FUNERAL FOR PETER MENGES

Several other wtnne-s will be 
invited to attend luncheon with 
the.Lions during the spring. It 
appeals that Santa Anna won 
the County Meet by plfenty of 
margin, and biought home plen
ty of honors.

. —---------o----------- -
FOR MAYOR

Funeral services were held at 
Shields Wednesday afternoon

issued. We have three years to ^onle °f ^//th^nTof earlY*wTd^sdayrinorntog^atthe
ern vot - Mint hns hnmvWa oi. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Weathers of ___go, yet that has happened al
most al eady.

“Religion has failed to keep 
up with the thoughts and lives 
of people under these new con
ditions, consequently, tellgious

Trickham for two weeks. She 
was accompanied home by her 
sister, Miss Madie Weathers, who 
has been visiting her for two 
months.

-------:---- O----------- ..

an appropriation to build the 
Ex-Texas Rangers Club home 
and museum in the Rangers 
Memorial Park, located in east 
Santa Anna. We have met con
siderable encouragement during 
our course n f procedure, and 
feel confident the appropriation
will bo allowed, and the build- tralning has iost some of Its In 
Ing erected within one year or fluence on people- lt has fall,  
less time from this date. ed t0 lmpress tht _  ___ _
^ The four’ of .us who went to duties. to their children and to The ludge advocated 
Austin last week in the. interest their Gnd ; < m „••»*' r.Aix«ikU,--‘»«UU*w oVwi a«„+n troa. of “insurance” ’ as a means of

"And education, too, has fallen stimulating the birth rate am- 
- Anna, gave our. time and paid behind the parade-, Antioch ong superior people, 

pwr own.;effpenses for-.the-^sake college In Ohio Is the only in- “ in time of war the State
{J rinddionm3 sfcltution 1 know whc.r° me‘n and reaches into the home and,ln oUi* home county and com- women are prepared , :sctentlfl- takes the child to be its dp- 
munlty Mr. Edwards however ^  Ln mlxed c,asses; for  ̂mar.  Send6r. w f i l L S  should ?ot 
bore the Skater port on of the xlage. the. privilege be reciprocal? if
mcpense, as he furnished the Discusses BIr(hs . the State has these

•automobile for-the tnp,<
-o

James Harvey of Cisco visited 
e d /7 im7 ress“ 'them*Vltd theh homefolks last week-end.

home of his son, Edmond Men- 
ges, with whom he was visiting 
at the time of his death.

Mr. Manges was a native Tex
an, born in Gillespie County* 
March 7, 1859, but was not very 
well known here. The family 
with whom he was visiting live

__ _ on the G. W. Teagle farm In
a form the Plainview community.

----------- o— ;—
Walker to Funeral of Brother

Cecil A. Walker attended the 
funeral of his brother, Austin 
Walker, at Big Spring Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. Walker, 
who has visited here several

f -VSEpiCE THAT SATISFIES”
H n

I'.vi'l-; mm
, Vk-!
I T

rights, it times died at his home in Big
The majority of children are should bear all or a part of the Spring Tuesday morning.

Row flint-karri and child- being born to the lessTlntelllgent cost of bringing a baby into the - — r— ° - -------------  .
r e ?  visSpd Mrs Stockard’s na- classes of married couples, he world and caring for lt during Arthur Taylor of Sabano is

t R Tom- asse'ted “while the ones who the years of Its infancy. visiting Mr. and Mis. Amos Tay-
f f f l K J S t e  ' A S T  S ' S U S  enough not to "Charily does Uhat for about lor and family: ,

oa ® ' P c ~ - y have children except when they onc-quarter of aU the .babies .V
t -*  ,r. a 4 « « « iieiaiifral eseos want-thorn and are able to care born, because it has to. Gov- :of ,ltt.

to for them! are sobbing the Nation W m m t; I do this lor  its Santa Anna on b u s in g  Ttas-

h'U k V 4 V /1  , >. -‘I

Tlie editor of this paper has 
been solicited to run for Mayor 
of Santa Anna. Those who have 
solicited us have asked no fav
ors, but express themselves as 
being confident that, If the af
fairs of this City are placed in 
our hands, the official acts of 
the City will have proper at
tention, without fear or favor 
with justice to all and special 
favors to none.

After due consideration, we 
have concluded that if the good 
people of this City want me for 
their Mayor,, and the rimjority 
cast their votes in our favor 
next Tuesday, we will give our 
very best service, and we do 
believe we are capable, compe
tent and qualified to fill the 
place creditably to the City 
and with honor to ourself after 
our term of office shall expire 
, My opponent, Insofar as I 
know, is a splendid young gen- 
tlsman, and you will not offend 
me in the least to elect him 
for your Mayor. Remember, the 
election is next Tuesday, April 
2nd, and may we urge you all 
to come out and vote, ■

Yours truly,
J. J. GREGG

• .— -— ——o—-------- - -
•In the list of 1926-1927 grad

uates of Santa-Anna High School 
which was published ln the Mou
ntaineer last week, the'name 
of Ola Folk was omitted. She 
married Burton Phillips, and Is 
teaching Spanish la tha DaJhart 
High School
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Altered as second-dass matter 
.*» the postofflco, Santa Anna
•Stas®.'

eml M be, In promoting; peace i ea and all o f  Ids competition Is
efu - - -  ■ * — -  ------•■..................

■SULSTOJIt PRODUCTION LED 
‘ : ■ OTHER MINERALS IN 1933

between tlie Spanish and the 
Indians. He Is given the title, 
"Chief of the Small Medal,”  as 
evidence of the esteem In which 
ho was held In peace and war.

Another document In tho dis
play, dated In the same year, is 
the beautifully written report of 
tho governor of the province of 
Coahulla and Texas, Don Dom
ingo Cabcllo, who was also in

sweat shop competition ho lsi 
sunk.

I  would take the power of #  ,
parole away from tho govern-f F' 
mont. I  do not believe any gov-! 
emor lias the right to send n 
..criminal'back upon society with
out Its consent.

I would arrango It so that be
fore a parole could be granted 
the people of the community In

locals
e —.»—.d

Mrs. J'Hcc Walters and dnugli-

a=S~SSa=̂ «=ig|= ^ ^ ..---------------------------------------
cation with tho Clerk of the tlcularly described -by taetea and 
United States District Court In bounds, os follows: 
and for tho Western District of BEGINNING at a st md In 
Texas, Waco Division, for an tho SB lino of said Survey 7 at 
order authorising him to sell a point 050 Vi's S 89 1-4 from 
and convey to W. J. COULSON,! the SW corner of said Survey,

tori of Trlrkham woro business tho following described proper- i being tho 0. E. covnor of BlockM ,l»  UA AAAVaVAicv*** _ f . U 1,4 < Q .um ou

Austin , Texas, March 25.— 
Sulphur was the leading mineral 
produced in Texas during . 1033, 
©side from petroleum, according 
to  comparative figures compiled 
b y  the University of Texas Bur
eau o f Economic Geology. The 
1,082,007 tons of sulphur mined 
l«2d an aggregate value of $19,- 
•493,403, It was estimated on the 
foakUf o f returns made to the 
State Comptroller.

Cement was produced In the 
amount of 3,091,071 barrels, val- 
oed at $5,208,605; clay products 
Valued at $2,000,000 were pro- 

• sSuced; l,215,820 tons of stone 
valued at $1,140,589 was mined, 
and gypsum totaling 112,106 
tons valued • at $1,058,860 was 
produced.

Other mine’ als produced in 
Texas hi 1933 Included the fol
lowing: Asphalt, 126,009 tons, 

. valued at $353,847; coal and Hg- 
mite, valued at $833,000; Puller’s 
earth, 45,395 tons, valued at 
§411,350; lime, 38,286 tons, val 
ued at $339,305; and miscsllan 
ecus minerals valued at $925,- 
590.

command of the presidio of San which the crime was committed 
Antonio de Bexar, then the seat would vote on the question of a 
of Spanish government In Tex- parole at some regular election.
as. It Is written In script as 
regular and exquisitely formed 
as fine printing and on paper 
whose fine quality indicates that 
it was Imported from France. 
In it Cabello writes of the fierce 
depredations of the Lipan In
dians at the very gates of the 
military garrison. He recounts 
the numerous sallies on which 
he sent pursuit parties from his 
small company, all of which 
were futile because of the facil
ity with which the Indians 
could learn of their approach 
and could steal away, only to 
return and strike again. He 
describes in detail the horrible 
manner in which the Indians 
mutilated the bodies of their 
victims, and closed with the ad
vice that he could no longer 
promise successfully to defend 
the settlement due to the in
adequacy of his forces.

---- ------o----- -—
WHAT WE THINK 
(By Frank Dixon)

If the people of a community, in 
which the crime was committed 
desired the offender pardoned 
the governor should not be con
sidered. On the other hand If 
they did not desire him pardoh 
ed m> governor should have the 
right to pardon him and send 
him back into the community. 

Adults amuse me. They tell

ty, to-Wlt:visitors hero Wednesday.
Captalh O. M. Grady of Brown- 

wood is visiting his daughter,
M~s. R. C. Gav this week.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS -29, Henderson & Bcakloy Sub 
? " * « « !«  °* 57>88 Srl?nr-dJ!ies3e3 division of Jacob Pdvehouso Sur- for §5.05 Onclot of $4.75 d rm - vcy No< 755( Ab3t. No. 552> as 
cs for $3.9j. These arc real to!-  gamc appearfl upon tho Plat of

4, of Subdivision of said Survey
All that certain tract of land1?* ant* OW corner of this 

i situated In . Coleman County, tract from which a mesqulte brs. 
I Texas, being Blocks Nos. 58 and , N 58 1-2 W 24.4 vrs;
! on Wnnrini’flnn At Bnnlcloir Sub-1 • THENCE S 09 1-2 E 050 vrs

store.ucs at Mrs, Slioc’dcys 
Don’t fall to see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarborough 
end Miss Rheba Boa’ dman vis
ited in the home of Walter Gar
dner and family of Winters 
Sunday.

Robert Hunter of Texas Uni
versity, Austin, spent the week
end in the home of his parents,

the young what they should or Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter

No ■ Conner, no len d. no go’ d j.... ____  ... „ , A friend of mine remarked In
and no silver were Included. No my presence recently that when
estimate was given of the am— he got old he was going to livel ., * v'**—--.v. a „

of natural —  ' — ̂  - u u —  i Sunday school teacher talking

should not do and' then turn 
around and do Just as they 
themselves please. I am not 
surprised that the young people 
revolt. I wouldn’t think mu.ch 
of them if they didn’t.

I live in the hope that in the 
hereafter men will get credit for 
good effort and the measure of 
their resistance to temptation. 
Some when compared to others 
have no idea of what temptation 
is. Some have few if any temp
tations. ‘ With others every day 
is crowded full of temptations. 
It seems to me there should bj 
some compensation for the fel
low who has to put up the battle 
all of the time.

I overheard a preacher and a

ount or value of natural gas 
gasoline produced. The total 
value of the minerals p^odu^d, 
aside from petroleum, was $34;- 
goq<w>7 as nomDared with’ $67.- 
546.496 in 1.931 and $5(1240 072 
in 1930. A total of 194,702,037 
barrels of petroleum was pro- 
'diic’d. Its value was not com- 

^puted due to the fluctuating 
price. t

------------n--------:---
A BIT OF TEXAS HISTORY

with his children, that he had j ,  .' about a certain man of my ac
, , ‘ ... ■ ' I quaintnnee recently. Thev notedexpected to live with them, f | £ie fact that he ^ as especially

/  Austin, Texas, March 25.— 
Friendliness and hostIUtv alter
nately reign °d in relations of 
the whites with the Indians’dur
ing the early da vs of 'Snanish 
colonisation In T^xas, it is evi
dent from historic records. „One 
tr'he would he amicable, another 
bitterly inimical. Documentary 
proof o f this naradox Is given 
in a dlsnlav of matclals from 
the Texas Archives in the Uni
versity of Texas library, now on 
exhibit in the archives room. 

One item of this exhibit, is an]

I didn’t say anything but my 
guess is that he is in for a good 
fooling. He will find that his 
children will have their hands 
full to qiake a living of t̂lieir 
own and his stay won’t be as* 
pleasant as he anticipates, it 
will. I

If he is smart he will change 
his mind and as far as he is 
able look out for himself and 
visit his children occasionally.

The biggest fallacy under whi
ch we labor in this country is 
the one which presumes that a 
legislature is able to meet and 
in the time usually allotted for 
a session consider laws for the 
guidance of the state. \

There isn’t any group of men 
anywhere in this country that 
can in fifty days pass on the 
amount of stuff that comes be
fore the average session and do 
an intelligent job of it.

The only reason the sweat

capable and brilli-mt but with 
it all was a man beset with a 
sore temptation. They wonder
ed- why it should be.

To me it is not strange. I 
think every man of great capa
city for, accomplishment is like
wise a target for manv tempta
tions. Certain temptations are 
strongest to the strong.

-—  -------- o ------------------ .
FAVORITE RECIPES

Mrs. E. J. Merritt and daugh-

said Subdivision o f Record in 
Volume 55, Page 358, Coleman 
County Deed Records, and des
cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at the S W Cor
ner of said Survey No. 755;

THENCE N. with the E. line 
of said Survey No. 755, 471 vrs. 
to corner;

THENCE W. 105 vrs;
THENCE N. 1270 vrs. to cor

ner, same being the S E Comer
ter Miss F’-anclne of Abilene' “ ^  24 of the Subdivision of 
spent the week-end here. Miss £ald survey 755'
Francine ixa  student in Hardin- j THeNCE w> ^ lth the a  llne 
Simmons University. I of Blocks Nos.
See those new beautiful crepe vrg to corner;
dresses in the pastel shades at 
Mrs. Shockley’s store.

Russel] Hale of Texas Univer
sity, Austin, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charlie Haie.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar)tiii Curry, of 
Brownwood visited Mr. Webb 
Curry Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. C"ump and

THENCE'S. 554 vrs. to comer;
THENCE E. 503 vrs. to comer;
THENCE S. 1193 vrs. to corner;
THENCE E. 1107 v-s. to cor

ner, the pFce of beginning, 
containing 359.3 acres of land 
for a total consideration o f TWO 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
NINETY-FOUR & 751100 $2,694.- 
75) DOLLARS, and all of which

to at md In tho N line of Clay 
ton Survey for tho BE comer of 
Section 7 and tho SW corner of 
Section 8;

THENCE N 1-4 W in tho WB 
lino of said Section 8, 977 vrs 
to a st md on said line for the 
SE comer of Block 2 and the 
NE corner of this tract;

THENCE W 050 vrs' to st md 
for the cornor of Blocks 1, 2, 
3 and 4, of the Subdivisions of 
Section 7, from which a me3 
quite brs N 84 1-4 E 20 1-4 vrs 
do brs N 10 1-2 E 17 1-4 vrs;

THENCE S 1-4 E 968 vrs to 
place of beginning;

That Judgment was rendered 
24 and 25, 1505 j in the District Court of Bel!

County, Texas, in favor of THE 
BOARD OF PENSIONS OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
USA. for $5007.76 on April 2,

1034 and with fo
first mortgage Ren m  
ami premises above ’ i  
and that an order of 
issued and said property sold, by.’ j

H. C .' GLENN, AS RECEIVER - 
FOR TEMPLE TRUST C O M 
PANY, who now holds ,i 
thereto. Tliat said property ‘ 1$ . 
not worth In excess of fcha: 
amount of the Judgment so ron-1 
dered in favor of THE BOARD 
OF PENSIONS OF TiHl PH'. 
BYTERIAN CHURCH IN U.S.A’. 
and your Receiver has applied 
for an order authorising him to ; 
convey said land to THE BOARD : 
OF PENSIONS OF THE PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH IN U.SA.

Said application will be heard 
by The Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
In said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Temple, 
Texas, this 10th day of March; 
A. D. 1035.

H.,C. GLENN AS RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY

■
, "
V

*

l
>A 7 t. s ,

little daughter visited in Eldor-; ls to be paid In cash,
ado Sunday,

TRADES DAY SPECIALS 
One lot of S7.85 crenc dresses 
for $5 05. On« lot of S4.75. dress
es for $3.95. Th^se are re-1 val
ues nt Mrs. Sbo'k'eys. store. 
Don’t foil to see them.

S. D. Harper left Monday for 
Fldorado where he is visiting 
with his son and family, S. D. 
Harper, Jr. on the Harper
Ranch.

Carl Cheaney, postmaster, and 
E nest Grifflth, rural carrier, of 
Gouldbusk, visit’ d _ in Santa
Anna Wednesday. " -

-----------o------ :---:

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
(10) days, and any pe son in
terested in said , Receivership 
Estate may contest this applica
tion. . ( -

WITNESS MY HAND AT TEM
PLE, TEXAS, this 28th day of 
March, A. D„ 1935.

 ̂ H. C. GLENN,
AS RECEIVER FOR 

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
: x— :-------— o-----------------  ’

The value of ypur dollar de- 
oends largely on how hard you 
have to hustle to get it.

imnresslve citation dated 1781,1 shop operator can sell his pro- 
and signed by Estevan Mlro, I duct is that he is in competition 
Snanish governor of Louisiana, with men who are paving a fair 
in -recognition of the se-viees of livinE wage. As soon as he drives. 
Apllahate, an Indian of the Yuk- out the firms that pay fair wag-

A s k  A b o o t

J irn e  1 5 l h

v  ' ’ SPECIALS ' . . .  , . 
SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY

50c Jasmine Face Powder . . . . . . . .  . .  30c
35c Jasmine Creams . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
75c Redusan Salts 59c
6 5c School Tablets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Stag1 Razor Blades — Every Blade

Guaranteed 5 for 10c 30 for 49c
$1.00‘Puretest Cod Liver Oil, pint . . . .  89c 
25c Laxative Cold Tablets 24’s . . . . . .  19c

OATMEAL COOKIES: 1 cup
butter and Crisco mixed, 1 1-2 
■cups sugar, 1 egg, 1-2 cup sour 
milk, 1 cup raisins, 2 1-2 cups 

, flour, 2 cups dry oatmeal,. 1 
! level teaspoon soda, 1 ievel tea- 
snoon cinnamon, 1-4 teaspoon 
cloves. Drop on buttered pan 
and bake. :

HERMITS: 2 cups brown sug
ar, 1 cup butter, 11-2 cups chop
ped raisins, 1 1-2 cups' nut 
meats, 4 eggs,11 'teaspoon soda,
2 tablespoons sour milk, 1 tea
spoon cinnamon, pinch of cloves 
and nutmeg. Flour enough to 
make a soft dough. Drop on 
greased tin and bake quickly.

BUTTER SCOTCH PTE: T. cup 
brown sugar, 2 egg yolks, 2 
tablespoons comsta’ ch, butter 
size of a walnut, 1-2 cup sweet 
cream and 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Stir into 1 cup boiling cofee, 
cook until thick, pour into bak
ed crust and' cover with 2 egg 
whites beaten with 2 tablespoons' 
sugar. <

STEAMED CHOCOLATE PUD
DING: 1 cup suet ground in the 
food chopper, 1 cup sugar, crea
med with the suet, 1 egg well 
beaten; 1 cup sweet milk, 2 cuns 
flour (scant, or .till batter is 
like fruit cake batter) 2 squares 
chocolate melted, 1 small tea
spoon soda, dissolved in little 
hot water, 1-2 cup nuts, 1 cup 
raisins, little salt, small tea
spoon vanilla. Mix in given 
order. Steam 3 hours.

-------------o------------
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Because you have eternity- be
fore you, do not plunge into it 
to save a minute.

/
Compensation can never lake 

the place of >a perfectly good 
arm. ’ N

V i

lAiAza 0  n i3

.. <&& IifiS'Sptle ScSiifUon and.' 
n r  d m m  i f  .elftlier of fescj 

T O © T li BRUSHES. ‘
Some prefer the concave ■ (or tufted end) brush. 
Others prefer tho convex or massaging type. Get 
your choice for o  limited-time with this-full pint 
o£ "Mi 31 Solutiomr-it guards noao and throat.

a 74©  ysAm
- "B©T2f 'fii*'''ONLY-

“People who get to the t°P are 
not afraid of uphill work.”

----------- o-------------
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT 

OF TEVAS 
WACO DIVISION 

J. M. HUBBERT )
Vs. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY)

NO. 236 -  IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 

THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS 

WACO DIVISION 
J. M. HUBBERT )
Vs. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )

NO. 236 -  IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, as Receiv
er for TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, has filed his application 
with the Clerk of the United 
States Dlst'ict, Court in and for 
the Western District of Texas', 
Waco Division, for an order au
thorizing him to sell and con
vey to THE BOARD OF PEN
SIONS OF THE PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH IN U. S. A. the 
following described land and 
premises, to-wit:

163.4 acres of land lying and. 
| being situate in Coleman Coun- 

GrVEN'ty, Texas, and being out of the 
as RE-1 G.H. & HR.R. Co. Survey No. 7,that, the undersigned.

CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST! patented to John Sealy by Pat, 
COMPANY, has filed his appll-' 214, Vol. t and being more par-

J s u s t  A r r f r e d
Beautiful Tissue Ginghams 

Dotted Swiss and Sheer Batistes

58c aid 25c per yd.

: fe A S T E R  W E A R
Easter will soon be here and you will 
want a new dress. Come in and see our 
line bought especially for Easter and 
early spring wear.

m

New line just received

From $1.95 to $3.95

Gehrett
Company

'G o m c v : D r u g

1. How long dH It ia'-R te 
complete the Capitol in Wash
ington, D. C.?

2. Is football an old or new 
sport?

3. Who was the first Pos^mas 
ter Gene al of the United 
States?

4. yWhat is an agronomist?
5/ What is the widest river in 

the world?
6. For what reason do gasoline 

trucks have chains dragging on 
the ground?

7. Wliich fruit tree grows the 
most rapidly?

8. Is saccharine sweeter than 
sugar?

9. What were tbe names, of 
Columbus’ three ships?

10. What is the balance o ' 
the Biblical quotation: “And let 
us not be weary in well doing”?

.m-WiGHfF.

iiiaiii \v.1 & n . a ; : i i i O " . \ \ i i x i ) X f n - i r . ; : . ’ ■

m ■ ■
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1. Seventy years.
2. It is one of great antiquity,

a game similar to the p-eseht I 
day football having been played ] 
by the ancient Greeks and Rom
ans. .

3. Benjamin Ifranklin.
4A  man who specializes in the |

study of crop production.
5. The Amazon River.
6. To free the truck from sta-.l

tic electricity.. , i ; "
7. The-apple tree. •
8. Yes, 550 oi i.eo as sweet.
0. Nina1. Plata. Santa Maria.
19. “For In due seison ,v;o|

. } j ! shall ivap Lr vc Ia!at not."

HE New Standard Chevrolet unites 
quality with economy to a degree never 

before approached in Chevrolet history. 
V ou will know this when you view its trim 
beauty . . experience its brisk power and 
getaway—and find out how much money 
it will Save you (in operating costs as well

?4 ( *!§ si
AMD UP. Liat price o f 
Now Siandard Roadator 
at Flint, A. ich,t $465, 
W ith bum poro, opare 
tire and tiro look, tho 
Jiat price io $ 20,00. .G d d i-  
tional. Pricesaubjoct to 
oketngo without notice^

AMD UP- Liat price o f 
A aator Do Luxo Coupe 
at Flint, Mich., $560. 
W ith bumporo, eparo 
Ora and tire look, tho 
liat p r ice  io $25 00 addi
tional. Pncooaubject to 
change without notice. 
Knoo-Aetionoptionalat 
320.00 extra.

C H E V R O L E T
F O S193S

•’ . ”  . .I  ?’

■
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DEALE.R AUVf-jfi l&EMaWl* -
ET your desires for quality as high |f§ 
you may. . .  the new Master De Luxe 

Chevrolet will gratify them. YSeauUfully 
styled . . . longer and larger than last 
year’s Chevrolet. . .  built to the highest 
standards of quality manufacture . .  . it 
provides a .kind of ■ motoring' ydd have 
never been able to buy before at1 —' L T
prices. See your Chevrolet dealer for £u 
information—today! w\-f.as i n . i ^ g : ^ ; ; r̂ 3 ^ :̂ va^

fine'ci'atryouE.earlisst convenience.  ̂ ^  ̂ , ■ d ^ ie e , low deliver!

C B E v m m ^ OUALIjy, ATX&w M u z z l e #

is s l I T E X A S

'i V
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TUESDAY, APRIL
E x t r a ' S p e c i a l

Window displays from fie  local communities. Prac
tically every comaimity has engaged one or more 
windows. The Trades Day Association will pay $2.5® 
to each community for the first window aid $1.09 
for each additional window up to three. These win
dows will be judged by out of town judges for 
first, second, a il  third places. We will pay $5.09 
for the best window, $2.5® for the second best and 

the third place window. Visit these win-’
ws ana see what your neighbors are doing.'

• ■ "  •__________ _ _ ___________________________ ___________________  ' - -  1- -----------------------—

See the merchants ads for specials for Trades Day. 

tegular afternoon events will be held as usual

The Following Are Co-operatlngi
J. I* Boggus & Co.
Blue Merc. Co.
Buck’s Lunch Stand 
Banner Ice Co.
Blue Hardware Co.
Burton - Lingo Co.
I. T. Close 
Bond & Collier 
Calvin Campbell Service Sta. 
Comer Drug Co.
Combo Variety Store 
Coleman Gao is Oil Co. 
Emmett Hay* Jeweler 
W. € . Eord &  Go. '
Dr. I* 0.; Gasrett, Dentist 
^Geteett-Bry Goods Co,

T. Garrett, Insumnea

Owens Cash Grocery 
Elucian Niell, Texaco Station 
Purdy Merc. Co. '
Piggly Wiggly 
Phillips Drug Store . 
Leonard Phillips, Barber 
Queen Theatre 
Bose Gin
Radio Electric Shop 
Ragsdale Service Station 
Ragsdale Bakery 
Santa Anna National Bank 
W. A. Standly, Blacksmith 
Santa Anna Poultry & Egg 
Service Caffe - 
I© Shield, Cotton 
Santa Anna Gas Co.

0 . A. Etlieredge, Texaco Ag& Santo Anna Telephone Co, 
(CL C. Gilbert Service Sto, , ’ L, V. Sfochard, Insurance
Hunter Bros. , . Santa Anna Motor Co.
Hosch Fu?..,& UitdertaKrfngf Mrs. G. A. Shockley 
.L* R . Harding, Gulf Producto Turmei'o 'Drugr Store.
•HigMsray Caffe 
B. K. Hill is Bro. '
J, E. Howard, Barber Shop, 
Har&eefa Cofftee Shop 
W. B. Kelley & Co.
Mrs. Myrtle Lovelady 

p Lemper - Curd Lumte* C®, 
Mathews Motor Co.

IE. W . MarehaP, Blacksmith 
' Schrieber Chevrolet €©.

Mead Undertaking Co,
'lOltolrfey* T a l e r - S h o p

S®$
a J, f x *•* 5 * 
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B. To Vinson, Grocery
J. G. Williamson, Shoe Shop 
Walker’s Pharmacy 
West Texas Uffiittea Co, 
W.C.’Holt, Liberty 
Crump Service Station . " 
Loyd Brawls, D ry Goods
C. 0 . Watirins, Plumber 
Blue Bcmnett Caffe ,
Self Save Grocery
I. C. Grantham Serrik 
SqnteA itttflee$<

■ TOT STAFF 
m a y  Cam pb ell , ’33 —

— EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
e r a  dull, ’£o —

— AB3I6TANT EDITOR 
FRANCES GREGG, *33

— SENIOR REPORTER 
EMMA JOHN BLAKE. *33 —

— JUNIOR REPORTER 
DORIS SPENCER. ’87 —

— SOPHOMORE REPORTER 
GENE ADAMS. ’38 

■ _  FRESHMAN r e p o r t e r  
IMA NIELL,, *39 —

— Seventh Grade Reporter 
EDWIN HUNTER. ’40 —

— Sixth Grade (A) Reporter 
HERMAN BROWN. *40 —

— Sixth Grade (B) Reporter 
KATHRYN WYLIE. 'S3 —

— SOCIETY EDITOR 
VERNON RAGSDALE. *35 —

—  SPORTS EDITOR 
LEON DUBOIS. ’35 —

— JOKE EDITOR 
---------- -SAHS—------ —

— MOTTO —
“Montanl Semper Liberl.” 
“Mountaineers are. always 

freemen.”
-----------SAHS-----——

Has The Depression Ceased?

«*•»
V i tT v>„

week-oval compositions.
When the assignment-make 

a talk at least two minutes long 
not snore than five minutes, or 
any subject you choose—war 
made, every senior coultl be 
heard to wall, “ Woo Is me!”
“— — Not tnoro- than five 
min—,’’ oo If anyone1 wanted 
threo extra minutes! They de
cided It didn’t sound so bad 
howevor, After thinking it over 
for awhile; mid, really  ̂you wou
ld have been Impressed by the 
talks that were made on ouch 
various subjects as good behav
ior and sportsmanship In school, 
military training, diamonds, 
stamps, and insects. —Hank.

----------SAHB— --------
Seniors Toko Measurements

Nino more weeks and tho sen
iors will bo giving their places 
to the present Juniors.- Measure
ments for “caps and gowns" are 
being taken—are they glad? 
Wel-1-1, maybe, that Is, of 
course, or, rather—on second 
thought, not exactly. But any 
way, It Is quite a thrill to think 
that It is time to be fitted out 
In clothes that it will be an 
honor to wear. —Hank.

_ _ _ — ^ 8 A H 8 ----------—
SENIORS TO BE HONORED

BY BAPTIST CHURCH

GUESS TOO?

Match these two columns. 
Answers will appear in next 
weeks .Mountaineer.

1. Is a tall blond Junior who 
rides the Tdel.ham bus. She is 
a senior deelalmer and very co
operative with her fellow stu
dents.

3. Tills .junior, also rides tho 
Trlcklmm bus, Is a blond, and 
has n very pleasant, disposition.

3 .'Tho blond junior is who 
wears a sweater with a large 
"8” oil the front of It. On this 
0" is prlntod S-P-O-N-S-O-R.
—Mary Dellinger.
—Louise Thompson.
—Martorlo Stacy.
Answers to last week’s "Guess 

Who” : Gale Collier, Mav Camp
bell, and Pauline Eubank.

Brown Eyes.
----------- SATT8-----------

. JUST WHISPERS

You do not hear so much 
about the depression nowadays. 
Is it because It no longer exists? 
There is still unemployment- 
more than last fall, and the 
dole (call it relief if you wish— 
the English call the same thing 
a dole) still Is in full force.

Perhaps, psychologists have at 
last succeeded In getting over 
one of their, . principles-rkeep 
that which you want to forget 
out of your mind. In other 
words, depression may be with 
us yet, but we need, riot think 
about It. The sky Is blue over
head—never mind the clouds on 
the horizon.' It may be raining 
today , but the sun will be 
brighter for tomorrow.

Yes, we stiff have a depres 
sion. But it Is well balanced by 
the gifts of nature—stars, a new 
moon, a West Texas sunset.

—The McMurry War Whoop.
----------- SAH8—— ----

Extemporaneous Speakers
Win First Place

Vesta Evans and Eddie Vau
ghn Mills won another victory 
for SAHS last Friday afternoon 
by each winning first place In 
extemporaneous speaking.

Their topics were “The Bank- 
head Act” and "The AAA and 
Why” respectively.

Vesta and Eddie Vaughn will 
go to District Meet In April, the 
entire school wishing them an
other success. —Mugsey.

----------- SAHS------------
Three First Places

Won In Declamation

V.K fap'. ,| i lP
;railKMrs. Pmeoitt m you 

flatter your husband?
Mrs. Dean; Well, oetaslQnsJS’r  

I ask Iris advice. • ' 1

Thursday of last week the 
senior class received a letter 
from the Baptist Chiu ch and 
inuch to the delight and pleas
ure of every member, they 
found that the church is giving 
the class a banquet on April 19 
The Class and sponsor wish to 
extend thanks to the people who 
honor them in this way, and 
wish to say they , appreciate 
their thoughtfulness. —Hank.

----------- SAHS-----------
BRAIN TEASERS

1. "Oh, piddle!"
2. “You is and I will be.”
3. “Write out the translation!"
4. “My word!”
5. “Oh, Mr. Womack!”
6. “The trouble is that you 

can’t see the forest for the 
trees.”

7. “Oh, heck!”
Invert Column for Answers
1. Ted Bradford.
2. Mr. Scarborough.
3. Faye Routh.
4. Anrielle Shield.
5. Miss Naugle.
6. Rubye Lee Price.
7. Doris Spencer

Robert Davis Is greatly con
cerned about Vesta Evans’ af
fairs.

Zelda Ruth is winning a cer
tain junior— J. T„ you’re lucky!

The freshman bo« or girl is 
"around here;’ In SAHS.

Milton Johnson — Why. Fleda!
Dorothy Patton likes H. P.
Oran M. Is fond of someone!,
Soanish II class will have 

some more oral talks. Gee, do 
the Soanish students like them?

One day “Rip” Ragsdale tho 
ught: “Could that I be a tall, 
dark, and handsome.” but all 
the other bovs would be out of 
luck sure enough then. —Bonny.

, ---------------- R A W S-------- :--------
BANOS OLEE CLUB RENDERS 

PROGRAM IN AUDITORIUM

Mary D: Ain’t you feuding 
well, Winston? v

Winston: No, I  ate some Ger
man noodles and French frletS 
notatoc3 for sunrer. I  ought't® 
have known that they wouldn’t  
agreo.

Miss Naugla: Tel! mo what i t  
Is when I say “I love, you love, 
ho loves."

Modern punll: It’s one o f those 
love ” trlanglc3”  where some
body’s going to get shot.

—Chiclde.'
— — S & H B  

WHAT IF:

Declalmcrs did not practice 
in chapel?

Ernestine Thames were In de
tention?

All the teachers were married?
Debaters .could not contend?
Mr. Godwin were not smiling?

—Como.
----------- SAHS—-----—

LOVE

-Freckles.
-8AH9-

FRESHMEN LOSE PnPIL,
WIN PRIZE

The freshman class deeply re
grets the loss of one of Its class
mates, Augusta Bond, but hope 
she will be happy In her new 
school, which is Abilene High.

The freshmen won the $2.50 
when the P. T. A. met last 
Tuesday. They had seven moth
ers present and warn the other 
classes that theyxwnlatoourthrd 
classes that they are out to 
win it again. —Reporter.

----------- SAHS-------- -
Sophomores Take Great Part In 
the Interscholastic League Meet

Boys declamation: Rex Gols- 
top won first place In senior 
declamation;- William Mitchell 
first in junior declamation; and 
Buddy Lovelady tied for first 
place In ward school declama
tion. ,

Girls declamation: Louise
Thompson lost in. senior decla
mation; Elizabeth Morris lost in 
junior declamation; and Helen 
Oakes won second place in ward 
school declamation. —Como.

-------------- - S A H S — ;------------
Girls Debate Team

Wins at County Meet

IV -

Helen Martha Zachary and 
Emma John Blake won first 
place In debate in county meet 
Friday, Marcjh 22. The girls de
feated the Qoleman team by a 
vote of 3-0,; defending the af
firmative side of the question 
“Resolved: that the Government 
should own arid operate all el
ectric light arid power utilities.” 
. The boys : .,team, Creighton 
Morgan and Ted Bradford, were 
defeated by the Coleman team, 
but the opinion of the audience 
;waq that they did some excel
lent debating, anyway.

The girls team . Is working 
hard, as they will unrtlc'nate in 
District Meet In'April —Jubilant 
Josle.

-----------S A H S -----------
ENGLISH IV GIVES

o ral  Co m po sitio n s

Students are wondering why 
the seniors are going around 
with eyes that have far off 
looks, pale chebks, trembly, chil
ly - fingers, end lo«k pi H

plea- 
1 to 

’OBSfft
fn fetifftrifth ftlwna heff6«®st

Tlie sophomore class is very 
proud of the students who, took 
part in the different events. It 
seems that the sophomore class 
won more first places than any 
other class. ‘

The following are those who 
won first place in some event:

Vesta Evans, extemporaneous 
speaking; Helen Martha Zach
ary, debate; George McGonaglll, 
mile race; Jack Price, high 
lupin, shotout, discus; William 
Mitchell, declamation, chinning 
the bar; Walker Tatum, fifty 
yard dash.

Manv second, third, and four
th places were also won that 
wer6 not mentioned here.

_ _ _ — —BATTS    ; - .
Wouldn’t It Be Funny If—

Mr. Prescott foreot t.o asslen 
a lesson to his poor little over
worked .freshmen?

Auvusta Bond were a blond- 
ha'red. silent child’

F-eshmen had their algebra 
the second period?

Fess Inez and W'1"s Burney 
con’d not write notes?

H. T. lackey were as tall as 
Dan P’ake?

Carpi“ne Ach™ore did noth^ve 
somewhere to go on week-ends?

—Mugsey.

JUST IMAGINE

Woodrow Newman not having 
his lessons.

Dosh T. McCeary not' having 
wavy hair.

Ruth Conley making any noise.
Santa Anna not making almost 

twice as many points In track as 
Coleman.

English IV classes not making 
talks in clasa.

Sam Forehand not in love.
. Curly 

—  -----SAHS------- -— '
Ruth Conley: Does a giraffe 

get a core throat If it gets its 
feet wet?
' Vaughn: < Y&, but W t

the weak* 1 ■* *' -

The New

Plymouth
Mathews Motor

Plymouth & DeSoto Dealer

!•

Parker Fountain Pens
In Perfect Condition

W h i t m a n s  B o x  C a n d y
Guaranteed In Good Condition, '

B o x  S t a t io n e r y  ! ,

ptiimre m s  co.......... .
yw i

lit*
..

■t. . , H’  is,1 l  '
.n A

m

Loi)e in a cottage Is well enough* 
Love in a mansion Is swell;
Love In a flat is pretty tough, 
But love In school Is the stuff.

—Hank.
— ------- SAH8------—

NOW AND THEN

Mary Dellinger goes to geo
metry class.

Miss Naugle walks home.
Mr. Lock is In a hurry.
Ma^y Lee Ford is not eating 

candy. —Midget.
-------— SAHS------- -----

Wednesday, March 20, the 
Bangs Glee Club came to high 
school to pratice their songs for EDITORIAL
the Interscholastic League con- ,--------
test. The first number was a  reader of this paper tells 
“Mighty Lak’a Rose,” the next Us that he will never again buy 
“Mom’ Rise.” stock In any corporation that

After the two numbers were is not listed in the Board of 
finished the quartet sang “Will Trade or Curb. His reason is 
You Remember.” Their program that a listed stock may be sold 
was very much enjoyed by all any time for something. With 
the students, who hope they may unlisted stocks he states that 
have another opportunity to vis- one may be ever so hard up 
it them soon. I yet not be able to sell at any

The Blue Bonnet Girl price.
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Anna Defeats 
Coleman In

. A
Coleman County Inter- ta Anna. Time 24.3.

120 Hi Hurdles: 1. Burney,
Santa Anna; 2. Dillingham, San
ta Anna. Time 10.6 

220 Low Hurdles: 1, Cheaney, 
Santa Anna; 2. Gober, Coleman; 
3. Ashmore, Santa Anna; 4. Dll-

scholasiic League Meet 
March 23, 1035 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Class A

100 yd. Dash: 1. Gober, Cole
man; 2. Davis, Santa Anna; 3
Snodgrass, Coleman; 4. Burney, I lingham, Santa Anna. Time 28. 
Santa Anna. Time 10.0. 440 yd. Dash: 1. Johnson, San-

220 yd. Dash: 1. Pittard, San- ta Anna; 2. Tisdale, Coleman; 
ta Anna; 2. Gober, Coleman; 3. Pittard, Santa Anna; 4. Ash- 
3, Clark, Coleman; 4. Davis, San-' more, Santa Anna. Time 51.4.

c r p IL
f t Pp

Thursday and Friday, March 28 and 29
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Produced by Sol M. Wurtzei 

Directed by David Butler

10c 25c

“ Tom, Tom, The Piper’s Son”

Saturday, One Day Only, March 30 ^

“TELEfiKAPH T M E ”
With JOHN WAYNE

“ Law of the Wild” Episode No. 7 
“A & P Gypsies” Musical Short

Sat. Night Preview, Sun. & Mon., March 31, April 1

“CARNIVAL”
With Lee Tracy and Sally Eilers

VGum Shoes” Comedy

060 yd. Dash: 1. Wrlsfcon, San
ta Aim'd; ±  Williams, Santa An
na; 3, Miller, Coleman; 4. Coop
er, Coleman. Time 2’ 15" 

l  MUo Run: 1. McGonaglll, 
Santa Anna; 2. Golston, Santa 
Anna; 3. Baxter, Coleman; 4. 
Mow, Coleman. Time 5.9.

Mile Relay: 1. Pittard, Davis, 
Johnson; Jfollt, Santa Anna; 2. 
Coleman; Time 4’ 49”

Discus: 1. Price, Santa Anna; 
2. Burney, Santa Anna; 3. Miller,

tied, S’ . 3"
Shot Put: 1. Pearce, Talpa; 

2. Rhodes, Talp.a; 3. Moore, 
Brown Ranch; 4. Hornsby, Br6- 
wn Ranch. Distance 33' 10” 

Javelin: 1. Pearce, Talpa;
2. Sparks, Brown Ranch; 3. Tho
mpson, Talpa; 4. Wilson, Bur
kett. Distance 132’ 2"

■ POINTS STANDING BY 1 
SCHOOLS OF CLASS B: >■

Brown R an ch ......................WVi
Talpa ..................................

MarthA Rozzello, Coleasaii Wat 
Ward; 3. Mattie Lou Bull,' Mar
tha Hammonds, Buffalo.

Picture Memory: I. Cecil Tho
mas, Ernestine Flores, Trlckham; 
2. Lily Coker, Billy Hcaltcy, Nov
ice; 3. Bettlo Jo Cross, Kathryn 
Gandy, Doris Clayton, Sarah 
Ann Cullins, Wilma Walton, Bil
ly Hnckctt and John Schooler, 
Cojcman South Ward; 4. <Jhar- 
lle Mae Hunter and Charlotte 
Edwards, Rae. Rno and Cole-

s s s w a s w r a s *  - .* -j*t - s- ' -

j j j p ' '  

in ii
Voss; %.Hm& *
Dennis Trlckham; 3.,55«tt& Mao the hideous face a»w wmilipM: 
McCarty, Mary Singleton, Liber-1 "Well, honey, business mua&'bd 
ty. getting better. That’s tits f tm  *

Story Telling: I. Bernice Cobb,' «m o I ’ve seen you smile M ? 
Coleman South Ward; 2. Maud- months.”  'O ’ . i
lo Kathryn Ashmore, Santa An
na Ward; 3. Vircollc Rowe, 
Plainview.

Coleman; 4. Stewart, Coleman. Buffalo .................................... 23 man South Ward tied.
Distance 114* 10”

Shot: 1. Price, Santa Anna; 
2. Billings, Coleman; 3. Jackson, 
Santa Anna; 4. Miller, Coleman. 
Distance 47' 11"

Javelin: 1. Billings, Coleman;
2. Burney, Santa Anna; 3. Price, 
Santa Anna; 4. Simpson, Cole
man. Distance 153’ 0"

High Jump: 1. Price, Santa
Anna; 2 & 3 Walker & Tisdale, 
Coleman, tied; 4. Cheaney, San
ta Anna. 5’ 5"

Broad Jump: 1. Tisdale, Cole
man; 2. Bumev, Santa Anna;
3. Snodgrass, Coleman.

Pole Vault: 1. Cheariey, Santa 
Anna; 2. Harwell, Coleman; 3. 
Ewing, Coleman; 4. Polk, Santa 
Anna.

TENNIS
Boys’ Singles: 1. Wallace, San

ta Anna; 2. Jennings, Coleman.
Boys’ Doubles: I. Wallace &

McCreary, Santa Anna; 2. Gay 
& Jennings, Coleman.

Girls’ Singles: -1. Bess Shield, 
Santa Anna; 2. Novice.

Girls’ Doubles: 1. Norman &
Campbell, Coleman High; 2. Tal
pa High.

VOLLEY BALL FOR GIRLS Spelling: High School Teams: 
1. Burkett; 2, Talpa; 3. Brown 1. Theodore Halford, LaRue Lan-
Ranch

JUNIOR TRACK & FIELD 
RESULTS BY SCHOOLS 
Class “A" High Schools 

1. Santa Anna, points —  37%
2 Coleman, poin ts............. 18%

Class “B” High Schools

ford, Buffalo; 2. Zclda Ruth 
Moseley, Elizabeth Rollins, San
ta Anna; 3. Edna Cathey, Mil
dred Siceloff, Coleman.

Ward Schools, Grades 6 & 7: 
2. Iva Mae Rozzelle, Raymond 

Evans, Coleman West Ward; 2

What, by the way,; ban become * 
o f our Infant industries? But if ' , 
it is the coup lino you or® look*

A story la told of a man who InS *>r» ,fc ^.ttard to H o d ,* '
thought he would play a swell ------------®------------
trick on his wife Hallowe'en | The choicest smile, the sweet- 
night. He rigged up a Jock-o- cst grace, are oft to strangers 
lantern and sneaked home with shown; the carclcno mien, the 
it. His wife woo In bed asleep, frowning face, are given to our 
Ho lighted the Jack-olantem own. Wc flatter those we raar- 
and poked Its grinning, leering cely know. We please the fleet- 
face over the bed. Imagine ing guest, and deal full many 
hubby’s consternation when the a thoughtless blow to those who 
little lady simply roused up love us best, —Anon.

1. Brown Ranch, points . . . .  19 Emma Sue McCain, Ima Nlell,
2. Rockwood, points .............  13 Santa Anna Ward; 3: Evelyn
3. Gouldbusk, poin ts.............  11 Pethtel, Maurlne Evans, Burkett.

Grades 4 & 5: 1. ChristineWard Schools
1. Coleman South Ward .. 31% Hornsby, Ottelia Jones, Brown
2. Coleman West W ard ......... 17 Ranch Ward; 2. Ruth Lovelady,
3. Santa Anna W ard...........4% Lillie Pearl Nlell, Santa Anna

Rural Schools Ward; 3. Douglas Estes, Marjo le
1. Bow en................................20% King, Rockwood. Brown Ranch
2. Junction ............................  14 Ward and Santa Anna Ward
3. Trlckham ........................... 13 tied.

---------- -0------------ | Rural: Grades 6 & 7: 1. Flor-
jrrvtOR HIGH SCHOOL TRACK ence Brawner, Novelle DeArmon 
TEAM AND PLACES FOR S. A. junction; 2. Ma-lene Smith, 

50 yd. Dash: 1. Walker Tatum; cora Lancaster, Lone Star; 3 
3. Kirby Barton. 1 Clovis Wells, Mary Burney,
• 100 yd, Dash: 1. John Gregg; Mukewater.

2- nUvn\ , T „ „ „ „ „  I Grades 4 & 5: Elmo Eubank,^440 yd. Relay. 1. John Gregg, Nora ^ells, Mukewater; 2. Eva 
Walker Tatum, Kirby Barton, Joe Taylor, Ida Armnt, Shield;
nv>/4 YT T T n/ilrnu _  . . .  ’ ’

Santa Anna High, 
Track and Field 

Coleman High,
Track and Field 

Santa Anna High,
Tennis . ; ............

Coleman High,
Tennins ............

----------- o------

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2 and 3 
From Zane Grey’s “Code of the West”

“HOME ON THE MANGE”
With Randolph Scott & Jackie Coogan

“ Club Continental”  Short

Tuesday night—All of one Family— 25c

, ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Class B

120 yd, Hi Hu dies: 1. Stevens, 
Buffalo; 2. Branscum, Talpa;
3 & 4 Moore and Hornsby, Brown 
Ranch, tied. Time 20”

100 yd. Dash: 1. Sanges, Loss 
Creek; 2. Sparks, Brown Ranch; 
3. Brink, Burkett; 4. Rowe, Loss 
Creek. Time 11”

1 Mile Run: 1. Moore, Brown 
Ranch; 2. Hallford, Buffalo; 3. 
Kile, Brown Ranch. Time 5’ 17’’ 

220 yd. Low Hurdles: 1. Sanges, 
Loss Creek; 2. Stevens, Buffalo; 
3. Hornsby, Brown Ranch; 4 
Wilson, Brown Ranch. Loss 
Creek and Buffalo tied.

440 yd. Dash: 1. Hornsby, 
Brown Ranch; 2: Grogan, Buf
falo; 3. Roper, Brown Ranch. 
Time 50”

220 yd. Dash: 1. Sanges, Loss 
Creek; 2. Brink, Burkett; 3. Rop
er, Brown Ranch; 4. Rowe, Loss 
Creek. Time 24.3 

880 yd Dash: 1. Roper, Brown 
Ranch; 2. Ballard, Brown Ranch; 
3. Thompson, Talpa; 4. Wilson, 
Brown Ranch. 2’ 8"

1 Mile Relay: 1. Brown Ranch;
2. Buffalo; 3. Talpa.

Pole Vault: 1. Stevens, Buf
falo; 2. Wilson, Brown Ranch;
3. Roper, Brown Ranch. Stevens 
and Wilson tied.

Broad Jump: 1. Roper, Brown 
.Ranch; 2. Parker, Talpa; 3. Ha - 
ris, Burkett; 4. Thompson, Tal
pa. Distance 18’ 2%"

Discus: 1. Moore, Brown Ran
ch; 2. Pearce, Talpa; 3. Rhodes, 
Talpa; 4. Branscum, Talpa.

High Jump : 1. Hornsby, B own 
Ranch; 2. Ballard, Brown Ranch; 
3. Branscum, Talpa; 4. Parker, 
Talpa. Ballard and Branscum

and H. L. Lackey.
High Jump: 2. Kirby Barton; 

3. H. L. Lackey; 4. Mace Blanton. 
Broad Jump: 2. II. L. Lackey; 

90 3. Janies Dunn; 4. Mace Blanton.
| Chinning Bar: 1. William Mit- 

54 chell.
JUNIOR WARD SCHOOL 

30 TRACK TEAM
50 yd. Dash: 3. Leroy Nichols; 

20 4. Bob Wheeler.
100 yd. Dash: 4 John Jennings. 
Broad Jump: 4. Teddy Wristen. 
440, vd. Relay: 3. Leroy Nichols, 

Bob Wheeler, James Everett and

3. Milton Patton, Vera Taylor, 
Elliott; 4. Bennie Winstead, Ud
ell VanDuke, Junction; 5. ESsie 
Vels, Virginia Hart, Bowen.

Elliott, Junction and Shield 
tied for third place.

Rural- High School: 1. Flodelle 
Stewart, Cleta Bell Dodgen,

mrnwrn  w a h  sale
THREE DAYS ONLY 

SATURDAY— MONDAY— TUESDAY
No. A Tubs with hail, 40c value . 29c
10 qt. Galvanized P a ll...................... 23©
12 qt. Galvanized P a il....... ' .......... . 27c
14 qt. Galvanized P a il..... .......... . 29c.
No. 1 Tub, 85c value....................... 83c
No. 2 Square Tub, $1.10 value ; ____ 95c
5 gal. Oil C ans......... ................ . 73®
Milk Coolers (galvanized) . : ...........35c
This ware is not the light weight but re- 
dipped ware in a heavy weight.

COME TO TRADES DAY

BIDE BM BW AIE C®.

John. Jennings.
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W 2d~15£
SIMPLICITY
fATTERN

LADIES KNEE LENGTH PURE SILK HOSE 
Chiffon Weight — Pure Silk Elastic Top 

They are New — You W ill Like Them 
ONLY 49c pair

TRADES DAY SPECIAL
PRINTED CORDED SHEER 

36 inch good quality Corded Shqer 
Guaranteed Fast Color 
' SPECIAL 15c yard

New Brief Shorts for M en . . . . . . . . 35c pr.
Be SURE to be HERE TRADES DAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd
u SEE LIBERTY’S DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW
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Results of Coleman County In
terscholastic League Contests 

March 22, 1935 i
, LITERARY EVENTS 1

Boys Debate: 1. Wallace Din
gus, Eugene Flewellen, Coleman;
2 Ted Bradford, Creighton Mor
gan, Santa Anna.

Girls’ Debate: 1. Emma John 
Blake, Helen. M. Zachary, Santa 
Anna; 2. Mary K. Irby, Nannie 
Lee Gray, Coleman.

Externpo-e Speech (Boys): 1. 
Eddie Vaughn Mills, Santa An
na; 2. James Finney; Coleman.

Extempore Speech (Girls): 1. 
Vesta Evans, Santa Anna; 2. 
Mary Edna Riley, Coleman; 3. 
Mary Fuller, Talpa.

Three “R” : 1. Mary Lou Mc- 
Iver, Featherston, 2. Mary Bur
ney, Mukewater; 3. Mamie Fus- 
sell, Leedy.
Declamations: Senior Boy High 
School: 1. Rex Golston, Santa 
Anna; 2. Sanford Tune, Cole
man; 3. Truman Phillips, Gould
busk.

Senior Girls High School: 1. 
Ila Ehrler, Brown Ranch; 2. Jo
sephine Williams, Buffalo; 3. 
Estahne Wooten, Burkett.
Junior Boys Ward School: 1. 
Cou tney Siceloff,- Coleman West 
Ward; 2. Ray Lovelady, Santa 
Anna Ward; 3. Gene Davis, Col
eman South Ward.

Junior Girls Ward School: 1. 
Mamie Miller, Brown Ranch 
Ward; 2. Helen Oakes, Santa 
Anna Ward; , 3. Mary Marrs, 
Coleman South Ward.

Senior Boys Rural School: 1. 
Curtis Wmslett, Junction; 2. 
Pete Baxter, Bowen; 3j Nelson 
Wells, Trlckham.

Senior Girls Rural School: 1. 
Cleo Thompson, Cleveland, 2. t il-  
lie Mae Fussell, Leedy; 3. Emma 
Dennis, T ickham.
Ready Writers: Class A High 
School: l. May Campbell, Santa 
Anna; 2. Sarah Ann Strickland, 
Coleman.

Class B High School: 1. Eve- 
lvn Henderson, Talpa; 2. Billie 
Winslett, Brown Ranch; 3. Thur
man Phillips, Gouldbusk.

Ward School: 1. Dorothy Eng
land, Coleman West Ward; 2. 
Dorothy Sumner, Santa Anna 
Ward; 3. Jovce Parker, Coleman 
South Ward.

Rural Schools: 1. Etta Sue 
Dunn, Plainview; 2. Evelyn Hay
nes, Mukewater.
Arithmetic Teams; Ward:’ 1. 
Mary Cox, Gl vln Norris, Talpa 
Ward; 2. Iva Mae Rozzelle and 
Carl Elder, Coleman West Ward 
tied 3. Chas.. Freeman and How
ard Griffin, Coleman South 
Ward.

Rural: 1. Donald Flores and 
Lo ayne Baugh, Trlckham.

Arithmetic Individual Winners 
1. Mary Cox, Talpa; 2 and 3, Iva 
Mae .Rozzeile,; Coleman West 
Ward and Chas. Freeman, Cole- 
inan South Ward, tied.
Choral Singing: Grammar Sch
ool Teams: 1. Talpa; 2. Buffalo; 
3. Brown Ranch.

Rural Teams: 1. tlbe ty; 2. 
Comal.

Music M e i n u 11. Doll Mitch
ell, Sybil De'A, C-.leinrn South 
Ward; 2. E^-iithy Ranchevger.
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THERE is no way lo compare the Ford V-8 with any other car 
became there is no- other car lihe it.

The Ford enables yon to step up into the Hne^ar class in .per
formance, beauty, comfort and safety. Bnt there is no stepping 
up in  price. That is kept down by Ford low-profit policies and 
unique manufacturing methods. These are as different as the 
cor itself.

It takes eight cylinders to give the modern performance yon 
need these days. The Ford is powered by a V-8 —  the finest type of 
eight-cylinder engine. You have to pay more than @2000 for that 
in any other car.
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VQJt SALE: Me&qulto cord wood 
'A t$1.00 por cord, Elmo Eubank.' 2p
Edft- SALE: Good second year
« d  Ovala Cotton Seed for 80o __________________ _________
jpet bushel nt my bam. Ozro, are getting out our fishing tnc-

Watte'Creek News
_•»_fi_ft

Everyone In our community 
Is very busy either planting 
maize, cane, late corn or pre
paring cotton land. Grass In 
the pastures has started and 
cattlo aro looking bettor. We

Eubank. 2p | ki0> f0r spring Is surelv hern.
r.GR'P OR HTRAY13D-' Whlteface ’ Thc Brnss and flowors olong the
e s s e s r s u s s  t t z ' s f s z r *  to-

Sunday guests In the Payne 
Henderson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Oldham and dough-

on left hip. W, E. Campbell, or
phone 09.
FOB SALE OB TRADE: Farm 
1 1-2 miles east of Santa Anna. 
Mrs. G. W. Davis.

ter Dorothy, Mr. Elmore Old
ham, Miss Gladles Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Senoria Nichols and 

WOO®: , I have some wood, SOn Durwood, all of Albany, and 
sawed In fireplace and heater Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Waller and 
length for sale on my farm, near children of Breclcenridge.
When. W. Ford Barnes. tfc j< Mr. and Mrs. Shubert Beeler

daughter Doris of Echo
1 dinner guests in the W. A.your Wool Togs. J. E. Watkins. shelton hom  ̂ Sunday>

-_______ ___________ ?j Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tabor
FOR SALE: Choice Jersey M ilc h  spent Sunday in the Joe Tabor 
Cows. Also Baled Oats. H. J.l home at Rae. .
Parker. tfc I Bill Henry of Junction was a

y ~----- -— --------------------------------1 supper guest of Eldridge Whit-
QUALITY CHICKS I field in the J. B. Burrage home 

"We are batching 10,000 big Sunday.
fluffy Baby chicks each week, Edythe Ratliff spent Saturday 
at a surprising low price. Barred night In Coleman as a guest of 
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Wy- Leoma Rowden. 
andotts. White, Brown, Buff and The party Friday night In the 
Black Leghorns, Anaconas. We Whitfield home was enjoyed by 
deliver chicks to you at a low a crowd of young people. The 
price. Parmer Hatchery, Killeen, jrusic was especially good. The 
Texas.” 3tp 0ider people enjoyed “42.”

. The majority of the young 
people and quite a few older' FIELD SEED 

. Pure Donco Fellow dent,
10 days earlier than common °nes from here enjoyed the par-

-----  ty at the J. T. Baird home atcorn, bushel ..................... $2.75 . , .
B’ackeyo Peas, pound .........
Pure Single Dwarf Maize,. | _ Ml ‘ and M s. B. Seal 

• first year run, pound .. 3!4c &■
Pedigreed Lone Star Cotton

Seed, bushel ......... ........ $1.50
First year run Marse-ltose 

cotton seed, double other 
. varieties per acre, bushel $2.50 

On Sale in SANTA ANNA at the 
W. F. SMITH FRUIT STAND 4p

and

- f t

STATE CERTIFIED , 
COTTON SEED 

I have at my d:snosal a 
full car'oad of Sfufflebeames 
Cotton Seed in 3 bushel bags 
for sale at 32.00 per bushel. 
Look uo the record of Stuf- 
flebcames long stap’e, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting 

, oua’ities. ’ . i
I. O. SHIELD, Dealer. i

For some reckless drivers Sun
day is Indeed a day of rest— 

fcomplete rest.

FOR SERVICE
Two Percheron Stallions 

and one Paint saddle horse. 
Two Mamouth Jacks, Price 
$10. to guarantee live co'ts. 
Also One Shelton Herd 
Jersey Male, $1,00 cash.

All kept at my barn 
• in Santa Anna

M. L. Guthrie
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You have up until April 1st to 
have your car registered for the year 
1935. If your car is not registered 
and is operated upon any public road 
in this State you will be subject to a 
fine not to exceed $200.00 and a 20 
percent penalty will be charged on 
registration fees.

If your car is in operation on 
April 1st or after you must have it 
registered or be subject to a fine and, 
registration penalty.

There will be no extension on 
registration of cars this year.

daughter Geneva spent Friday 
in Brownwood. ■ •

Janie Lou Yancy was a sup
per guest of Wllllo I,co Ilorretfc 
of Coleman Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Stiles and daugh
ter Irene of Santa Anna were 
guests In the J. B. Burrage home 
Sunday afternoon.

Dinner guests in the C. F. 
Parker home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Odom and dau
ghter of Junction, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Ratliff and daughter and 
Geneva Beal.

Jimmie Sue Henderson spent 
the week-end with her cousin, 
Peggy Cannon of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks and 
children of Longview, J. P. Vin
son and daughters, Adell and 
Sybil of Santa Anna were guests 
in the Drew Vinson homo Sun
day.

We are glad to report little 
Bonnie Jean Odom able to be 
up and on the road to recovery. 
Sorry to report Miss Luannie 
Odom on the sick list. We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

The chuch  at Crews has In
vited us to spend Sunday with 
them. We plan to meet at the 
church here at 9:30 and go to 
gether. All try to be on time, 
and ways will be provided for 
those who have no way to go.

Dude Henderson and family 
and Bill Price and family were 
dinner guests in the John Hen 
derson home at Echo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tabor 
spent Saturday night In the L. 
D. DeBusk home at Burkett.

Jimmie Lee Baird of Junction 
snent Sunday with Luther Me 
Cravy.

Herbert Shelton was a Sunday 
guest of Grady Walker at Long
view.

Mrs. B. Seal has been with 
her daughter Mrs. Henry Starn 
es of Junction, who has been ill 
for several days. We hope she 
soon regains her health.

Our H. D. Club will meet Wed
nesday April third at 2 o’clock 
at the school house. Everyone 
be sure and bring /their reports 
to the secretary. New members 
are badly needed,

Those from this vicinity at 
tending singing at Echo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dude Hendevson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Price and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Brushenhan, Mr. and M s. 
Tracy Ratliff and daughter, Mr. 
W. H. Odom and daughter, C. 
F. Parker, H. H. Odom and son 
and Geneva Seal.

Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday and Dude Hen
derson Ls making an excellent 
superintendent. The Interme
diates lendered a program and 
did fine. Our Sunday school is 
growing, had several new mem
bers Sunday who were very

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Coleman Comity, Texas

^'5il0feN SE FOR PASSENGER CARS
', Yon can get license for passen- 

( ger cars from S. W. Childers at the 
■ S.anta Anna News office up to April 

1st* but try to avoid the last minute 
'rush by purchasing yours early. -

« i g § U , _  --------------------------------------—
111111

welcome. Come out and visit 
us if you can't join.

ADULT B. T. W. PROGRAM
Subject: The Rejected Slono.
Leader: C. F. Parker.
1. Jesus Christ as' Creator and 

Eternal God —J. B. Burrage.
2. Jesus as Lord of All —Dude 

Henderson.
3. Jesus aa Our High Priest —

II. H. Odom.
4. Thc Stono Rejected and 

Smitten —Mrs. Ratliff.
5. Christ, tho Foundation 

Stono of the Church —J. T. 
Yatca.

0. Christ a Stumbling Stone to 
the Jew3 —Mrs. Tabor.

7. Christ the Crushing Stone 
to the Impenitent Wicked —Bro. 
Corbin.

Wo will meet early Sunday 
night as we will have an ordin
ation sermon and ordain two 
deacons, Messrs. J. B. Burrage 
and Dude Henderson. Everyone jr; 
is invited to attend these ser
vices.
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!©d is White 
SALE

Specials for Fri. & Sat. March 29 & 30, & Trades Day, April 2
PEARS 

Extra Choice 
Evnp. 2 lb3. 

29c

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often 
"eport the successful use of 
LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY 
on their very worst cases. If 
you will get a bottle and use 
as directed druggists will return 
money If it falls., Turner. Drug 
Store.

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
MAKE THIS 25c TEST 

Use Juniper, oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., to flush out excess acids 
and waste matter. Get rid of 
bladder irritation that causes 
waking up, frequent desire, scan
ty flow, burning and backache. 
Get Junlber oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., In little green tablets called 
Bukets, the bladder laxative. In 
four days If not pleased go back 
and get your 25c. Get your 
regular sleep and feel “ full of 
pep.” PHILLIPS DRUG CO. -

fHELLO, MRS. JONES! I fust 
called to tell von that v/c have 
a telephone again. . . .Ycsv 
Joo io workinf now and ha 
ordered a telephone this morm 
uig when lie got his first pap, 
check. .1  wanted to tell 

. you that wo have been a nui- 
oatico tor the last time tn Dor- 
rowing telephone service from 
our neighbors, Myi Its 
good to nave a telephone of 
our ownlS*: • -- / ; -

Sputa Anna

. O m n a n v
, ■' . ,r * -■ - 

it'SSteimis*. fbs
eaaSif felrnhim. or>t 'leea

Pluck brings luck. 
------------— o --------

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Mrs. Ollie Weaver was hostess 
to the members of the Self Cul
ture Club at her home last Fri
day afte-noon. Mrs. Clifford 
Vemer, Mrs. Ollie Weaver, and 
Mrs. O. A. Etheredge offered 
committee suggestions for revis
ion of the constitution and by- 
Itws. They were adopted with 
slight changes.

Mrs. Bond’s resignation was 
accepted with regret and Mrs. 
J. T. Riley, Jr. was elected to 
fill the vacancy. |

For the program Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce gave a splendid review of 
“Co'onet” by Manuel Komroff.' 
Appropriate piano music was 
furnished by Mrs. Dr. McDonald 
and Mrs. Bruce. |------- o-------- j
FAREWELL ENTERTAINMENT 1 

HONORING MRS. BOND

F’y Swatters 
Long llandles 

2 for 
13c____

Fly Powder 
Bcc Brand 

Reg. 25c size 
19c

Mountain Brand, Whole 
Sour, Quart Jar ..............

Old Mary’s Pure Louisiana 
Ribbon Cane, No. 10 Can . 4 © c

COFFEE
Sunup, Guaranteed 

1 lb. pkg.

19c

BRAN FLAKES
Red & White 
Large Package

9c

PEARS
R & W, Fancy Table 

Quality, No. Z Oam

2 for 35c

Tomatoes
Hand Packed, Standard 
Full No. 2 Can 3 for

25c

Macaroni
Yankee Doodle Brand 

Package

5c

BEANS
Kunevs Cut Green, Fancy 

Stringlcss, No. 2 can

COCOANUT
Baker’s Yellow Label 

Moist, 1-4 lb. can
lie

JELL-0
All Flavors 

2 for

13c

SALMON
Blue & White, Choice 
Pinks, Tall Cans, 2 for

Fruits- Vegetables
CARROTS, Largo 
Bunches, 2 for ..

SPUDS, Smooth 
White, 10 lbs. . .

BANANAS, 
Golden Fruit, doz.

ORANGES, Ext-a 
Large, California, doz.

Complimenting Mrs. P. P. 
Bond who left last week-end to 
make her home In Abilene, Mrs. 
Emmett Day and Mrs. Rex Gol- 
ston ente tained at the home of 
Mrs. Golston Wednesday noon" 
with a delightfully planned 
luncheon." A number of pot 
plants decorated the entertain
ing rooms where the delicious 
three course luncheon was serv
ed on tables arranded for con
tract bridge games. At the con
clusion of the games high score 
award was presented Mrs. L. O. 
Garrett, who in turn p'esented 
the gift to the.honoree. Mrs. 
Bond was also presented nn at
tractive gift from the hostesses.

Those attending were Mmes: 
S. W. . Childers, L. O. Gar~ett, 
Judge Woodruff, Leman Brown, 
Grady Ada™s, Dewey Pientt. 
O. A. Etheredge, M. A. Edwards, 
E. D. McDonald, J. R. Gipson, 
D. J. Johnson, and the honoree, 
Mrs. P. P. Bond. —Contributed.

----------— o -----------------
Group Enioys Picnic

10c 25c

PORK & BEANS TUNA FISH
Triton, Light Meat 

Regular Can

14c

Market Special
CHEESE, 
Longhorn, lb.

Blue & White 
Tall Cans

5c

POSTUM
Instant

Regular 30c Size

27c

MACKEREL
Cook Sa™e as Salmon 

Tall Can

9c

FRANKS,
Kiro Brand, lb.
JOWLS, 
Salt Cured, lb.
STEAK,
Forequarter, lb;
ROAST,
Forequarter, lb.

3SE2X35S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathews 
entertained Monday night at a 
crossing on Horse Creek on th°ir 
farm south of town. Barbecued 
pig with all accessories was ser
ved to the delighted picnickers.

The following reported a most 
enjoyable evening: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Thate, Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Shrleber, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burris, 
M s. Rherm°n Gahrett and Mis
ses Ruby and Elsie Lee Harper. 

---- ;-----o--- :------
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER

M~s. P. P; Bond, who left last 
week to make her home in Abi
lene, was named guest of honor 
Thursday when the Merry Wives 
Club was entertained In the 
home of Mrs; Rex Golston.

The diversion of the after
noon was fancy work and mer v 
conversation until Mrs. S. W. 
Childers presented the honoree 
with a basket of socks to mend. 
Howev-r, things are not alwav ■ 
what thev seem, and the socks 
iiirn°d into dainty and colorful 
ha.ndke'cliiefs bv which the 
club members and friends tried 
to convey to Mrs. Bond fho,r 
love and esteem for her friend- 
shin.

■We rw e t  losing such a loya! 
and lovable member.. The vac
ancy in ouv hearts cannot be 
filled, yet our loss Is another’s 
gain, so we wish, for Mrs. Bond 
and her family much happiness 
in her new home. • •

At. a M e hour the hostess, as
sisted by her daughter Lenora, 
served a delicious sain'd plat' 
with favo 's of lovely violet cor
sages to Mesdames P. P.. Bond 
O. A.. Etheredge, Ross Kellev, T 
R. Sealy, Dennis Kelley, Osca’ 
Cheoney, Grady Adams,. S. W 
Childers, W. H. Thate, G. A 
Morgan; Emmett- Day, Lemar 
r rown, M, A. Edwards and' Mis- 
Augusta Bond. —Contributed.

. .  ........... — o -----------— . . . .

The Y. W. A. met' at the homi- 
of the Counselor, Mvs.. J. R; Lock 
Tuesday afternoon. ■ Following 
the devotional, >• composed o 

1 group singing, Scripture reading,

prayer, and a duet, their pasior, 
Rev. Hal C. Wingo spoke on 
“What Is Your Life?” Questions 
of vital mtc’ est to the girls were 
raised and discussed.

Each member expressed her 
annrecntion for the unusual, 
program.

Plans were made for the en
tire gioup to attend the District 

( W. M. U. meeting which will be 
held in Brownwood April 4. The 
evening session wll be given to 
Auxiliary work, and all Auxil
iaries present will be especially 
recognized.

-----------o----------
MISSIONARY MEETING

Sammie Dibrcii and 
Crews of Coleman.

MaiuorieThe center-mece was a larcm 
two-tiered birthday cake. A 
r?d striped candy pole rose from 
the center, with, ribbon sti\ min
ers trailing to the animal cook
ies marching gaily around thei 
cake Eight pink candles also ■ stration Club met Thu .'.day, 
cecorated the second tur. Pink I March 21, at the home oP Mrs. 
ice cream and punch were serv- ] Chas Bowden.

TBIC7GTAM II. H.

The Trickham Home Demon-

A group of women of the San
ta Anna church attended a mis- 
s'onarv nmeting at the Fist 
Christian church in Brownwood 
Monday afternoon. There was 
also a large delegation from the 
Comanche church. A fine pro
gram was carried out. It was 
voted unanimously to send a 
let.te” of endorsement and encou
ragement to Gov. Allred in his 
campaign .agaipst lawlessness. 
The following from here attend
ed. Mesdames L. O. Girrett. 
Mattie Dellinger, S. W. Childers, 
Ed Baxte'-, Clarence Allsup, Rus
sell Allsup, C. F. Freeman, E. W. 
Marshal, A. L. Haley, A. L. Oder, 
Willie Auten, Cam and J. W. 
Kirkpatrick.

---------- o------- —
LIBERTY II. D. C.

ed with the cake. Balloons giv
en as favors, were presented to 
the following little guests and 
the honoree: Marjorie Jean
Oakes, Mary Ruth Lamb, Helen 
Virginia Stockard, Callice Jan? 
Overby, Ruth Loveladv,
Mae Stockard, Don Huss, Orm 
Gill, H?rpev Hunter, Billie Ross, 
Webb Golston, Donald Rav How
ard, Harold Steven Coleman, 
and Bobbie Joe Cheanev, and

We did not render our program 
as some were sick and could not 
be there, but committees were 
appointed to a-range windows in 
Santa Anna for Trades Day.

The host:'s.i: served refiesh- 
Opal | mvnts of fruit punch an.l sour 

•ertam cake to seven members 
and two visitors.

The club will meet April 4, with. 
M s. John Johnson, our bed room 
demonstrator. Reporter.

The L'bertv Home Demonstia-i 
t.'on Hub met in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Stanley Marcn 15th. 
■.'ifter a verv mteresting business1 
meetina. the time was devoted1 
to needlework and gay conver
sation. j

Later the hostess se’ v.ed deli- / 
cious refreshments consisting of; 
ham loaf, rolls, potato chips, I 
salad, pickles, stuffed olives,: 
punch, and coffee. j

The meeting for March 23 vhl , 
be at the home of Mrs. E. W. j 
Polk, and the new county agent.! 
Miss Young, ■ is expected to be i 
present. <

Visitor? are always- welcome, j
, — !— - o - ----- !— . :

Mjsses Half and Baker Entertain

Misses Helen Hall and Barbara 
Baker entertained with a party 
Tuesday, honoring J. Cecil Gran
tham, Jr. on his eighth birthday 
anniversary.

A circus, motif was used in the 
decorative theme. The recaption 
rooms were gaily decorated with 
r'any colored balloons and gay- 
st-bamered paper horns. Place 
cards were dawn hats.- - *

Mens Faw*y Hose, worth 20c,
Special at ______ _____   10c

Mens Random Mixed Hose, worth 20c,. 
Special at ...................... .............10c

New Line of Mens and Boys
Seersucker Pants..................... C8c

■ New Complete Line of 
Mens and Boys Summer Wash Pants 

and Shirts to Match. ■

It is time for your HARVEST HATS. 
We have a big line at the’ ©id prices.

New Line of Betty Lee Wash Dresses 
$1.95 to $2.95
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’ Cross RoadsNewst
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl. ■'.■•;■ ■• ■-,

Most farmers in this commun-. 
ity are getting their cotton con
tracts signed for another year. 

We are very sorry to reoort, Our local school entored the, wo „ „ „  ......
5 J S ? “ that;0little James Norris'; son oi 
Fourth and Fifth grade tea n, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowden, has

the measles,but wo are glad that 
banlco won first place in spelling, ĵ e la gating along fine now. 
making two years that they have, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Santa spent 
won the loving cup. The sixth tll0 weejcen^ in tj10 a . e . Genr 
and sevonth grades won second home“ * 1 *— MAmnneoi4 1 ** VMW** o  - - - -  -
place, with the team composed 
of Maty V. Burney, and Clovis 
Wells. Mary V. also won second 
place in the S-R contest, and 
Clovis took second place In 
Junior Boys declamation.
Casey took second place In Jun-j 
lor gi1s declamation. We en
tered In story telling and pic
ture memory but did not get a 
place.

Mr, and M~s. Glen Haynes of 
Trickham visited in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. E. 8. Haynes Sun
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Poland Williams 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. E.- R, Tucker Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Crawford 
and Rev. Reese of .Wincheli were 
suoper guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bills Sunday 
night.

Miss Helen Dean soent Tues
day night with Miss Mattie Hay
nes.

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hlbbetts to our

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Thigpen 
and family spent Sunday in th, 
Cleveland Community.

Mr. Lawrence Garland of Ft 
c  ' Worth is spending the summei 

y with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Genz. 
Mrs. M. F Thigpen spent Mon

day afternoon with Mrs. A. E 
Genz.

Little He-bert Genz is soend- 
'ng part of this week with his 
sister, Mrs. Jack Banta of Trick- 
ham.

-ft----- ft-—-ft .S’.—* —ft 
ftCleveland News

ft—* —*. -if- _ * — ft— ft

Brother Smith of Abilene fill
ed Ills regular appointment Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. J . . D. Dobbins, Mr; 
and Mrs. Harvey Per y find 
Misses Dorothy Bwcr of Coleman 
and Annie and Gladys Perry 
were visitors Sunday afternoon 
of Mr. and M s. W, H. Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Perry.

Misses Ruth Marie Moore and 
Madge Phillips attended a mus - 
cal Saturday night In the Wayne 
Vardeman home.

Miss Shirley Blanton spent 
Friday night with Miss Iona 
Phillips of Santa Anna.

Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Jennings 
were guests Saturday night anc 
^unday in the Jack Stoval 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. William,r 
ttended a birthday and 42 par 

k.v Monday night in the Pau 
■’ ivlns home in the Plainview 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Rowe anc’ 
son of Plainview visited Sunda 
afternoon in the Jack Brushen- 
han home.

Mrs. W.'-F. Thigpen and son 
Lehnd of Cross Roads visited 
Sunday T’ith Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old Huddler.

Misses Louise and Cleo Thom
pson and Freda Perry were

end;
Mrs: Gaylord Bettis and daug

hter of Sweetwater spent the 
iveek-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Holt.

M". and Mrs. Bill Harriott and 
children o f Coleman, Mr anc 
Mrs. Jack Early and children ol 
Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ler Stovall were Sunday dinner 
meats of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Early.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Penne' 
4r. and Mrs. Leonard Russell 
Jr. and M-s. Leo Scott, anc 
Mrs. S. M. Russell were guestf 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Willard Power 
recently.

Business visitors to 
na'Filday woro Mr. Marvin Rlc , 
hardsoni and family and Mr; 
Tom Cooper. <

The Community quilting wil 
meet at Mrs. A. N. McSwaln’r 
Thursday. Everyone is Invitee 
to come.

Several young folks attendet1 
the show "Lives of a Bengal Lan
cer" at Coleman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Shuforc 
ve'e business visitors In Sant; 
Anna Saturday.

Those who attended the sing- 
ng at Gouldbusk Sunday wer- 
Mrs. Joe Richardson, Mr. and 
Jrs. Lee McSwaln, Mr. Petr 

Richardson, Miss Mary Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moran and Miss Bert Johnson, 

nd son spent Sunday with her Miss Joy Blackwell snent Bat

1 his regular appointment Sat-1 *— - ----- ,
urd-y night and Sunday at the e,uests Sunday of Miss Doris
Church of Christ. ( ° apps' . _ ,„  Mr. and Mrs,W,H. Cupps and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell, farpijy and Miss Thelma Cuons
Roaring Springs andI Mr. j visited Mr . and Mrs . Bruce Hlb_of

Clem Scott of Lawn visited Mon
day and Tuesday nights in the 
M. F. Blanton home.

Those attending the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, last week 
we e Messrs. M. F. Blanton, 
Hugh Phillips, G. O. Welch, John

community,
Several f-om this community 

attended the S-cond Quarterly _
Conference at Trickham Sunday! Perry and Dick Baugh 
nlg^t. , | Mr. Robert Fletcher of Ch'ld-

Mr. and M-s. Nolan Baugh o f ' ress spent last week in the Claud 
the Cleveland Community visit- /Phillips homeblit? t y i c v c i 'i i u  - --------i--- . ,
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbitts; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Havnes 
snent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Dean.

Mrs. -Will Haynes entertained 
her Sunday School Cla^s Ht-h a 

• party last Tuesday night. Every
one reported a most enjoyable 
time.

Miss Elsie Haynes! of Trickham 
Community spent ^ Saturday

ton and M-.’ and Mrs. Jess Wil
liams visited Friday night in the 
Weldon Priest home.

Mr. M. F. Blanton and family 
were . callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips and family Sun
day.

Mr. Arthur Tavlor of Sabinal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Taylor and Miss
es Voncille, Elgie and Jewell

betts Thursday night. Mr. Hlb
betts is doing fairly well since 
he fell from a scafford and broke 
his leg about six or eight weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Walter Stovall soent 
Thursday with Mrs. Jack Stov 
all.

Mrs. C. F. McCormick visited 
j her mother at Bangs Sunday 
I afternoon. ,

Mr. Ray Kelley called on the 
C. F. McCormick family Sunday 
mo.nirtg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams 
visited Wrdnesday in the Amos 
Ta'dor home.

Mrs. R. V. Cuoos, Mr. Elmer 
Cupps and children,’ Mr. a_1d 
Mrs. Bill Rice and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fo rest Battles and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

were guests

aarents, Mr. and Mrs/ Bill Snip- 
js, and enjoyed the delicious 
ilrthday dinner prepared ini 
honor of Mr. Snipes.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Dugglns Sunday were Rev. 
J. R. McCorkle, Mrs. P. D. Hug
hes and Miss Pearl Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Sumner 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanimie Duggins'.

Mrs. Melvin Lamb and daugh
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Traylor recently. ■

Mr.’ and M’ s. Weldon Priest 
were Sunday visitors of Mr .and 
Mrs. Henry Smith. .

___ * ___«■__ _ * __a__

u-day' night with Miss Doris 
Blackwell.

Misses Veva and Loma Cooper 
spent Saturday with Misses Iva 
and Mary Cooper 

Mrs. G. M. Mitchell accomnan- 
ied Miss Velma Floyd to Rich
land Springs Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackwell

mr?H

Albert Porter Baker, Gulon, 
’exas was a surgical patient last 

veek. :■'. - ■
Mr. W. S. Hombergcr, Big 

linings, Texas is a surgical pat
ent.'.' ■■■■

M-s. C. S. Hensley, Santa Anna 
vas a surgical patient last week.

Mr. W. A. Miller * Loaday, Texas 
s a medical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mrs. W. V. Ezell, Colorado City, 
Texas is a surgical patient.

Mrs. E. J. Zenor, Santa Anna, 
Texas Is a medical patient.

Miss Mary Jo Bradley, Cole
man, Texas was a medical pat
ient last week.

Mr. Bryant Bishop, Winters,

IS’ A QtUglcai 
Mr. C, C. Dune 

Plains is a patient 
■pltal.--

Mr. R. F. Miller/of 
na is a patient to the EOfii 

o
BSJFFALO-H. i 5 C lk i

"Restful. Slbcn"
cessorles,” was Miss A lb;f,..0}^u.1'7 
Young's subject Tub'kHy r: L.Vi 
meeting of the Buffalo - S, * 
club . The club met at the home ’ 
of Mrs, O. G, Cu’ ry.

The AAA program no. S WitA ' 
given by .the moinbers of The j 
club. Tallis were made hy Mra. 
Arnold Ragsdale and Mrs, ft, B, ■ 
Scofield. -After a business 'Ses
sion was held a game, was play-

Mr. Bryant uisnup, w im aa, ed whlch was a musical ."story; 
Texas was a medical patient first ^ ritten by each gn«st. Miss, 
pf this week. • i Young won tho pvlzo for the

Mrs. T. R. Montgomery, Cross ®*?rjrV .
Plains, Texas Is a patient In the1 The hostess served Bunch and 
Hospital. ! c«ke to the following visitors:

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Jones of Mesdames Allen, Roberts, Greep,• Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackwell' Mr. a nd Mr s ^ T . l . J o n e s  o i w . F. Currv and Misses Young 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Novice a'e the pioud patents o i j and Hewellan and .’one new
J. C. Lovelady .twin girls,born March 23rd i ----- — ----------.--------- ,w

Visitors in the Emmett Woods Mr- Frank Grimes of Abilene Bob Maglll arnf
home Sunday were M-s.' Claude is,a patient In the Hospital. i ^
Box, and Misses June Blackwell Mr. Floyd Graham of Pioneer old i ^ e s ^  w  v"
and Mavice Box. j Is a surgical patient. , : S

Mrs. G. C. Dill of Nimrod is. es Ferii
1 "" nv,,i  ̂ fPnlinin' i

Buffalo News
_&_.it__ft

Several from here attended
the Fat Stock Show at Fort a surgical patient 
Worth Friday and Saturday. ■ I m -s. R. R. Powell of Santa adjourned .to meet With Mrs. Wi

1 ..................................... .........  —  • T  A  . ’

i es and Leona Tallev. Tlim Club

vuumiuu..,. . “I— - ^  duuiu , ,  —----------  - - —  Cupps and family
night with Miss .Evelyn Haynes, were visitors Sunday of Mr. and Friday night o f Mr. and Mrs. 
urdav night with Miss Evelyn Mrs. J. L. Williams. ' i Lawson Battles.
H%ynes.. 1 i Mr. O. H. Pe ry of Brook- j Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbitts smith, Mr and Mrs. Will Perry, spent the week-end 'in the Ben
1 He ring home, Sunday visitors 
in the Ben Herring home were

These a Story of
I n

8AH 1M Y AND TRADES DAY

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Herring of 
Longview and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Her-ing of Coleman.

Miss Shirley and Mr. Sid Blan-

We are real proud of the 
record bur school made at the 
vountv Interscholastic League Talpa. 
Meet last week-end. We failed • 
to get the na^es of all that won 
places b u t. we understand that 
Buffalo won several first and 
second places.

Mrs. H. B. Scofield entertain
ed those who are in the play 
Wednesday; night with a supper.
Those enjoying this delightful 
occasion were Mrs. G. R. Bivins,
Mrs. W. L. Thigpen, Miss Myr- 
tice' Graves, Mary Bob MaGill,
Mary and' Kathryn Davis, Mr.
Robert Howell, Dave Bell, Eddy 
Stevens and Dutch Scofield.

Pete George has been very ill 
for several days, and was carried 
to the hospital at Brownwood 
F iday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Vinson of 
the Watts Creek community 
cal’ed In the Davenport home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shore of ■ 
Coleman are spending ’ a fgwj

Miss Doris Blackwell spent Anna is a patient in the Hospi- L. Thigpen April 9th.
from Thursday until Saturday tal. ' ---------- -o -------- , ■
with Miss Joy Blackwell. ! Mrs. J. W. Wood of Talpa Is a d . J. Weathers ahd soh - D:- Ji -

Misses Myrtle Tate and Marie surgical patient. Jr., were among the Fat Stoefc;
Gregory spent the week-end at Mr. M. L. Wood of Talpa is a Show Visitors at Fort Wortli last,

surgical patient. I week. t /
s*3asffissi«4aa
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Our Spedals For

b )
; ton visited Wednesdav night days with their son, Walter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams.

Ponds Creams
35c COLD CREAM.25c 
65c COLD CREAM ,49c 
65c VANISHING . . .49c 
FACE POWDER .. .49c
;CLEANSING TISSUE 
200 aheets in package 
2 pkgs for ............. 25c

SPECIAL . . . . . . .  19c

Toilet Goods
$1.00 LISTERINE .69c
50c JEROENS 

LOTION . . . . . . . .  39c
$1.00 H’ NDS ALMOND 

CREAM . ( . . . . . . .  81c
50c Hinfte ALMOND 

CREAM ............ ; 39c
CHAMBERLAIN Hand 

LOTION........... 47c
IP AN A Tooth Paste 39c
PEPSODENT Tooth 

Paste .................   39c
HOST Tooth Paste 39c

'$1.00 COTY FACE 
POWDER .......... 75c

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Van7.andt 
of Whpn were callers In the G. 
T. Allison home Sunday.

1 The ladies of the community 
are going to meet at the church 

• house Thu "sday afternoon to 
organize a Bible class. Every 
lady in the community is invited 
to attend these classes.

Shore and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Theo Christy are 

the proud parents of a baby boy 
born Monday; March ’25.

Mr. and M-s. Ernest England 
and family of the Plainview 
community spent Sunday with 
M- and Mrs. G. R. Bivins.

Miss Dicy Powell, who is at
tending Texas Tech of Lubbock,

We had a solendld ■ singing visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday night and appreciated, R- R' P°we51 over the week-end. 
all the visiting singers. I i^rs- W. L. Lancaster and son

We are certainly proud of one ^ a rlss  visited in the W. T. 
of our girls, Miss Cleo Thomp-1 Lamraster home Sunday, 
son, for winning the declamation I Miss ‘Allene Heallen of the 
for Cleveland at Coleman last [ Plainview community Is visiting 
F iday. Miss Louise Thompson I her aunt, Mrs. G. R. Bivins.

Saturday and Trades Day

from

Mississippi 
Ribbon Cane

IZ3

rv AVUm & ^  a'tik

or SPAGHETTI lb plfg □

won declamation for Santa An
na. We are also very proud of
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hudier 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
rand M-s. Carl Mathews.
*  ________ >}<_______ite---------- .aja..-------- f  ■ t  ^ -M*
* TT •! " i TXT *Liberty News K-

- f t . — f t - - f t ____f t — f t

J

I Rev. J. R. McCorkle filled his 
regular appointments here Sun 
day. Attendance at Sunday 
School was fine. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

We are glad to report that 
Liberty won several places in the 
Literary events at the Intersch
olastic League Meet last week-

The death angel claimed one 
In our community last Thursday 
wh?n°thc little baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Brin
son passed away. The bereaved 
have the1 heart-felt sympathy of 
the enti-c community; |

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Archer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore. 
of Talpa Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilson and 
Mrs. W. F. Cur y of Coleman 
spent Saturday night and Sun-! 
day with relatives- in this com-1 
munlty. Mrs. Curry stayed forj 
a few days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwen Ba-ton 
and little daughter spent several 
days this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pennington. "
IS-—#. * ___ *____■»___-ft-—*  if I

*  Rockwood News *

-Blue Barrel
Finest Laundry Soap 6 bars

Try the giant har Blue Barrel Soap.
□

D

Fruit Special

Me Merc Co„
B lU i PARADE

—Join the Silk Parade With Us— ^
See the New Spring creations, Matelasse, Seersuckers, Taf- 
fata Fluff, Ruff Crepe, Printed Crepes, also new shades in 
Flat Crepe. Priced from $1.69 to 65c yd.
New W e  'Silk in Stripes, washes and wears, . . . . . . .  $1.00 yd.
Pan Satin, heavy weight. . . .  ..--------------- . . . . . . . ------ - 70c yd.
Cherrio Crepe - . . . . . . . . . . ------------ --------- : . . . . .  25c and 45c

- COME -TO TRADES. BAY TUESDAY : 
yisit our stpre.̂  ̂ See the many new things for Spring.

m

(Texas Bluebonnet)
The Rockwood school was fair

ly well represented with honors 
at the Interscholastic League, 
Meet at Coleman last Friday and j 
Saturday. I

Visitors from RockwoGd in 
Coleman Friday Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stafford.^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes, Mrs." Claude 
Box, Mis. Emmett Woods, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell 
and children.

Rev. Morris Day filled his reg
ular appointments at the Bap
tist Church’ here Sunday; Fat
ly large crowds attended both 
the morning and evening ser
vices.
1 Mr. and Mrs. ,W. L. Teel and 
children o t  Gouldbusk visited 
relatives and friends here, Sun
day ■ ’ .....

1C Or* GOOD

The High School pupllfl show-1 
ered Mrs. .feomaa Carter last
Thursday-/itftemooni:;--rMffl?:-;-P«?!»v-

j ter, a teache5* in'the local school,
, system, was Miss Josephine Blato 
before her xeeent marriage., | 

Mrs. Ted'Bell visited irienasi 
-and ralatives at Rocfewpod Bat-f 
' usdny./'' r i

,s- m : ; A


